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Collier's Drug Store
MadeBy.Tlie M

C ET the benefit of advancedmethods
v-- in shoemsOdng. All "Queen
Quality" shoe made on "WONDER
WORKER" shoe machinery. Newest
and best.

C. D. & SON
StoreWith Goods

W. C, T. U, DELEGATES FIND LIT-

TLE DONE FOR IMMIGRANTS, '

Say Thoy Arc Neglectedby All

but Saloonkeepersand Pol
itician, Who Control

TheirVotes.

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 17.--The
report receivedfrom the various
states by the department of
work among foreign-speakin-g

peopleof the Woman'sChristian
TemperanceUnion show a gen-

eral awakeningto the necessity
for active work among these
people, accordingto the report
presentedby the department.

Few attempts, the report de-

clared, havebeenmade to show
the foreigner the difference be-

tweenthe ways of theOld World
and thoseof the New, so he has
retainedhis old ideals and ap-

plies them to conditions as he
finds them. a result the
American ideals are in dangerof
being lowered and our institu-
tions threatened with destruc-
tion.

"The foreigner is not entirely
to blame for such conditions,"
.the report adds, "for we have
given him little attention, scant
courtesy andno instruction. Out
of a total of 26,000,000votes, 00

can certainly have a
tremendouseffectupon any and

revery questionat issue. So long
asonly the labor contractor, the
wUoonkeeper and the politician
take an interest in theforeigner,
just go ong will the foreigner
vote b they diatate." Ex.

Theseconditions probably ac-

countfor the corrupt and un--

Americangovernmentin a state
like Pennsylvania, and some
tfier Eastern States.

, A Man Wante To Die.
Only when, a lazy liver and
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J. E. ROBERTSON.

Optimistic

Week before' last burglars

broke into the store of J. E.
--J ;--" .. ,. . ., . i jKobertsonot weinercananeipea

themselvesto a supply of general
merchandise. Insteadof taking

thebluesMr. Robertson put an
advertisement in the Weinert
Enterprise as follows, viz:

"The burglars broke into
my store and took goods.
Why? Because they knew
where to get the best goods.
J. E. Robertson of Weinert."
This advertisementshows Op-

timism and displays originality
peculiarto the Texan. Mr. Rob-

ertsonis a young business man
who has attained splendid suc-

cess. He wasraised is Haskell,
thehome1 of successand

IT'S A BAD "WIND THAT
BLOWS NOBODY GOOD.

Young Friends, if crops are
short and businessdull in your
community, there is no better
time for you to securea prac-
tical businesstraining for which
the businessworld is anxious to
pay cashthan now. The sooner
you qualify, the sooner you will
havethe privilege of selecting a
successful vocation. With a
thorough practical course of
Bookkeeping,BusinessTraining,
Shorthand,Typewriting,or Tele-
graphy, you are not compelled
to work atany one thing in any
one section of the country. You
can keep books, do shorthand
work or operatingfor some one
else; you canwork into a firm
asa partner, go into business
for yourself, work your way
through a law school or any pro-

fessional course by doing the
stenographicwork of the Pres-
ident of the institution at your
sparemoments; you can work
your way to the presidencyof a
railroad thru the telegraph key
or stenographers pencil, as
many others' have done. You

work your way to the head
ofV'srfit businessconcern,'that
will produe you lar'e dividends
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besidesa nice annualsalary. In
other words, you can soo'n work
yourselfutf to whereyour scope
of business will be sufficiently
broadened that it will not be
materially affected .by all local
drouth.

For facts as to the creat ad-- 1

vantagesof the above named
courses,,and for the names and
addressesof many of our former
pupils who have advanced
you would be proud to Occupy,
fill in and mail the following
blank to the Tyler Commercial
College, Tyler, Texas, and re-

ceive our large beautifully illus-

trated catalogue. Lets get
down to business;if you are not
making the money the money
that will give you a comfortable
livingand advancement,it is a
businessproposition to you that
yot be developing your ability
alongpractical lines for which.
the business would pay cash, so
that you can move onward and
upward. What we have done
ior thousands otners, we can.
do for you, and we can convince
you with facts beforeyou leave
home. It doesn't take much
money to attend our school and
an honestpurpose and a lot of
determinationare the main rej
quirements. M

Name -- wls

Address

Occupation

ROSS GARTER.

Sometime ago an item ap
pearedin the daily papersgiving
anaccountof the deathof a man
who wasshot andkilled at Ris-

ing Star by the name of Ross
Carter,'and we copied and com-

mentedon samethinking it was
our Ross Carter, in fact Mr.
P. G. Yoe called our attention to
theitem thinking it was the
Haskell RossCartel. We have
learnedsince that it was another
Carter.

Hot drinks of all kinds are
servedat theAtoda fountain of
Spencer& Gilliam.
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Laymen's Hourr
-- iJ. Howard Ardrey, Cashierof

tthe City National Bank of Dallas
Texasand Baptist Layman of
s&te wide reputation, will ad-

dress the Sunday School and
Bj Y. P. U. Institute at Rule
Nov. 27th at 11 a. m. Every
.Layman in Haskell county in-

vited to hear him. It will pay
you to hearhim.

,'4 Linn Fourth; A Oliild
: In Pittsburg savage lion

fondled the hand that child
thrustin his cage. Dangerto
child is something great when
.least regarded. Often it comes
through Colds, Croup and
lyhooping cough. They say
that Dr. King's New Discovery
vould have saved. A few

cured our baby of very
.iad case. Writes Mrs. George
p. Davis of Flat Rock, Norrh
Carolina. We all ways give it to
him when he takescold. It is
.wonderful medecine for babies.
Best for Coughs,Colds, LaGrippe
Asthma, Hemorrhadges, Weak
Lungs. 50c. 91.00. Trial bottle
free. Guaranteed by Colliers
.Drug Store.

BORN.

On last Wednesduy, Novem-
ber 22ud 1910 Mr. and Mrs.
Matthew Alexander became the
parentsof little Maxine, a beau-

tiful little girl, who arrived at
their homeon that date. ' The
'many little bo.ond4ii.rl8,vyho
precededher during the year
1910 will no doubt extend her
a hearty welcome totheiryouth-fu-l

circle.

Croup is most prevalent dur-
ing the dry cold weatherof the
early wintermonths. Parents
of young children should Lo pre-
pared for it. All that is needed
is bottle of Chamberlains
Cough Remedy. Many mothers
arenever without it in their
homes andit has never disap-
pointed thorn. Sold by all
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A WIN cK maycomelb you sooner tnan you
think. The pTtrdQtsauirrelstores away nuts
when hecan get nuTpHe has them when
winter comes. To HAVE you mustsave
asyou makeit, andput itin the bank where it
will be safe.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.
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Instead of smooth phrasesand
fine looking pictures,we sell good
Merchandiseat reasonableprices,
from a complete stock.

We would especially call 3'our
attentionto our complete stock of
MEN'S CLOTHING. are
invited to come and see them.
Whenyou come you will a
lot of the finestOpthes yoti ever

We feel thaK6ur friends
and our Good ClothesDught to
know eachother.

Our $12.50, $15.00 and $18.00
Suits arealtogether different and
vastly better in quality, finish and
style you'll any where
at the price and so on up the line
to $20.00, $22.50and $25.00.

Over Coats
received twenty-fiv- e new

Over Coats. latest in style
and color. They rangein price
from $15.00 to $27.50,
HWWKII1III IIMUHMWWMMII III IH I 'lMM MWW C IIIW1W

F, G, Alexander &
THE BIG STORE
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of TIismi s.

Whereas, we, the "f.chers of
Haskell county, 1 v enjoyed

one of the most . uiitable and
most pleasurable institutes in

our experience:be it therefore
resolved.

1st. That we extendour appre-

ciation to all visitors andpersons
interested directly in school
work, also, to thosenot actively
engaged in the teaching pro-

fession for their instruction and
entertainment.

2nd. That we thankthe Has-

kell schoolboard and the City
Superintendentof Public schools
for meof and their
other many courtesies.

Gid. That we appreciate the
untiring efforts of our County
Superintendent,T. C. Williams,
in providingmeans for an in-

structive institute.
4th. That we especially thank

the 'Mother's club of Haskell
city and thetrusteesof the va-

riouscommon schooldistricts of
the county for, their participa
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Resolutions

buldings,

tion in our work by rendering
one of the most valuablefeatures
of the institute program, and
that we heartily endorse the
work and spirit of both these
organizations.

And, Whereas, Godwin his in-fin-

wisdom has seen fit to
call from our midst one of our
belovedandefficient
Miss ClaraAtkins, therefore be
it resolved, that we recognize
our loss andexpress our sorrow
for our bereavementand that a
copy of theseresolutionsbe sent
to her family.

D. P. Bellenger,
J. F. DuPuy, ,

W. P. Florence,
R. L. Skiles,

Miss Eula Harpr.
, Committee.

JudgoThomnshaBreappoint-
ed line. A. Harikerson courtj
Stenographerfor the 89t)u
dicinl District. There were
severalapplicants fcr tho pUvee,
but JudgeThomae,did not, ee
lit ,to turn doyn the strbng, en-- u

'doremeut.Mr, Hjutkersoa kid.
fronnhe,baV;otlfc.. ,:
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Is it at all strange that some of
the qualltloi and virtues which bel
onged to our women In an older day

e now being transferred to the op--

alto sex? Can wo marvel at the
ductlon of Amerl- -

boy, who goes to work as soon oa
has finished at the hlcb school, or

leven at the grammar school, and reg-julax-

puts a share of his wages Into
khe family fund that Is sendingEdith
tor Mabel to Vassar or Bryn Mawr!
Certainly the living American boy of
eighteenor twenty measureswell up
in the scaleof merit with any young-

ster that the world has yot produced,
ays the New York Mall. Wo hear a

good deal of complaint about his
cigarette smoking, and his rough
ways and Impertinence,and other do?
fects; but If his dissipationswere to
be compared with the heavy drink-la-g

and lawless propensities of tho
mart youth of 50 years ago, ho would

be found to be rather a model of con-

duct than otherwise. He is better,
not worse, than his fatherwas nt the
erne age. And ho is mora thorough-

ly Imbued with tho notion that it Is
hi duty In life to bo competent,and
strong,and productive,than any other
boy who evor looked out upon the
great world with eager eyes.

.' The official announcementthat the
(death rato In the United States last
Sear droppedto 15 per 1,000 of popu-

lation is indicative of the increasing
eelthfulnossof the country. With tho
ingle exception of Grent Britain,

Crhlch surpassesthlB nation by a frac-
tion, tho United States now has tho
lowest deathrateof any country In the
fworld. Whllo the decreaseis attrlbut-e- d

largely to the absenco of grave
fspidemlcB, tho facts are highly credit-
able and show thatwo aro making not-fab-le

progressin everything pertaining
to hygiene. The crusadesagainst the
Pwhlto plague" and other ailments
(which have contributed greatly to the
mortality lists are evldencos of effec-
tive on the part of bene-
ficenceand sanitary science.

It may be that the young women of
the west aro turning eastward,where
snore sedate habitsprevail; and It
jmay also be that the young women of
(the east no longer have the same do-fri- re

to go west that they did when a
"Virginian" was watting at

Esslble to make romantlo love to
The fact of the matter Is

Ithat school-teache-rs are now very
touch In demandall over the country,

the St Louis Times. The
Pysof schoolsand Instructors is con-

stantly increasing,and there are posts
kit home for those who like the work
fof teaching, and who ore properly
quipped for it.

American potatoeshave won a nota-
ble victory. For thirty-fiv- e years they

ive been barred out of France on
He ground tnat many ot them wero
fectod by a diseasethat might con--

inate the French tubers. As a
matter of fact American potatoesare
(about as healthy as any that are
frown. The, French scientists, hav-tin- g

Investigated the matter thorough-jlr-,

have concluded that there is no
ground for exclusion, and Amer-potato-C will be admitted freely.

(Aa , tho French potato crop Is poor
(this year such actionassures anim-

portant addition to the food supply.

Mew Jersey is moving for the con
struction of a ship canal across the
tate as alink in the proposed coastal

waterway betweenBoston and Florida.
Thus a new field of endeavorIs likely
po be openedfor the enterprising Now
Jerseymosquito.

That Frenchman who ascendedin
pa aeroplane to the height of 9,121

:eet ana iroze nis caroureior snoum
allowed to keep his altitude record
broken. Frost bites achieved in

gh altitudes add nothing to the Joy
the human race.

A picture entitled "Tho Bath of
Diana" has recently been sold for
1200,000. Somehow, we can't help
feeling that If we were going to pay
$200,000 for a picture we should wish
to get one that we could show to our
girl friends.

Scientists have recently discovered
that It la hard to get back to work on
Monday, but in many other respects
tae savants are quite abreast of ths

Twelve dollars having been stolea
jftom a Oeorgla editor, let us have no
jtnore jokes about the lack of prosper--
tty of southernJournalists.

If there are a great number ofbens
lof tho Scranton, Pa., variety we can
(expect the prlco of eggs to drop in a
(few days.

When a town has only one barber
JK might be well for a guardian to be
sent along with him when he leave
the city.

DANGEROUS FIRE

IN COLORADO MINE

TWO HUNDRED CUT OFF FROM
MAIN ENTRANCE.

DRAWN OUT THRU AIR SHAFT

Many Still Underground, but Believed
to Be Within Reach of

Rescue.

Denver, Colo., Nov. 23. Flro start-
ed in tho Fremont Coal and Iron Com-
pany'smln In tho undergroundstablo.
There wero two hundred men In tho
mine, but la is believed that all will
escape safely.

Tho Fremont mlno is south of Can-
on City, Colo. It is worked through
two shafts, a haulage shaft and an
nlr shaft. It is believed all the men
in the mlno aro on the air shaft sldo
of the fire and may make their way
safely to the surface. Tho mulo sta-
ble, where tho flro broke out, Is about
1,500 feet from the bottom of tho
haulagoshaft.

More than ICO have reached tho
surface, and mine officials declare
that all but two of tho men employed
underground havo been communica-
ted with, and are known to be safe.
It Is hoped theso two also aro safe.

The Are has been driven to tho
main haulagoshaft by ventilating air
currents, and the main shaft is now
burning fiercely. Many of the miners
Btlll underground havo placed them-
selves in chamberswhere tho air la
good, and will await rescuo parties
before attempting to reach tho air-shaf- t.

Tho main passagesare full of smoke
and they wero ordered to wait until
tho fan nt tho alrshaft could clear
,tho passagesbefore attempting to es-
cape.

227 DEMOCRAT; 163 REPUBLICAN

Official Roster, of the Coming House
Shows Democratic Majority

of 64.

Washington: The Democratic rep-
resentation in tho next House will
bo 227 as against 1C3 Republicans
and ono Socialist, according to tho
roster of the House Just published.
Theso figures give tho Democrats a
majority of sixty-thre- e and a plurality
'of sixty-fou- r.

According to this publicationKansas
is the only State of sizo which has
a solid Republican delegation. A
number, however, contain only ono
Democrat, among those thus included
being Iowa, Minnesota, California and
Wisconsin. All of tho Southern
States havo solid Democratic delega-
tions, except Maryland and Virginia,
Kentucky and Tennessee. Maryland
and Virginia each have ono Republi-
can, whllo Tennesseeand Kentucky
have two members of that party. Col-
orado is tho onjy Northern Stato
representedentirely by Democrats,
but Indiana, possessinga much larger
representation,pressesclose upon her
heels, with twelve Democratsout of
thirteen members.

I Accident Prevention Association.
New York: "Tho conservationo!

human life," is the purposo of tho
American Museum of Safety, which
has formally opened its permanent
exhibition of safetydevices in tho En-
gineering Societies Building. That
at least 50 per cent of tho accidentsin
every-da- y life aro preventable Is tho
contentionof tho backersand tho ex-

hibits aro intended as an object les-
son. Tho movement is endorsed by
President Taft and other notables.
The medal offered for tho best new
device by tho Scientific American
went for a suspended scaffold.

More Than Bale to Acre.
Tyler; Tho William Walsch farm,

eight miles north of here contains
'300 acres, seventy-nv-o of which was
planted in cotton, tfhlch gavo a yield
of sixty bales of more than 500 pounds
averageweight. Tho field was partly
cultivated by tenants and tho sub-

division cultivated by Mr. Walsch in
person and containing less than twen-jty-flv- o

acres yielded twenty-si- x bales,
Or more than a bale to tho acre.

Oil Company for Toyah Field.
Pecos: Toyah has organized an oil

company, composed of six of Toyah's
best men with twelve capitalists of
Midland. This company Is incorpor-
ated andhas a paid up capital of $25,-00-0.

Machinery has been ordered
costing $4,800, and tho company will
begin operations,putting down a woll
on section 17, block 71, as soon ns
tho machinery arrives, which will be
within tho next ninety days. There
will bo a dally log of the well.

Tho New Mexico constitutional con
entlon adjourned Tuesday morning

after a sessionlasting until 5 o'clock.
All but soven Democrats signed tho
constitution andall but nineteenvoted
for It, while tho Beventy-on- Republi-
cans voted for It and signed it.

J, L. Holseh, thlrty-flv- o years old,
was shot and killed by his brother-in-la-

J. C. Browning, aged twenty,
at his homo in Wichita Palls. Brown-
ing, surrendered,claimed that Holseh
was abusing his sisterand had start-
ed towards him with a knife.
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THE NEW YORK MINE FRAUD QANQ QET8 $73,000,000 THIS YEAR.

LOOKS LIKE REBELLION

INMEXICAN REPUBILC

GOVERNMENT C0MMANDER9
WIRE TO CITY OF MEXICO.

AMERICANS TO THE BORDER

Revolutionists Reported to Have Cap-

tured Several Leading Cities and
Troops Are Sent.

Washington, Nov. 22. Brig. Gen.

Ralph W. Hoyt, commander of tho De-W- ar

Departmentthat ho had ordered
partment of has notified tho
Troop K ot tho Third United States
Cavalry to Del Rio, on tho Mexican
border.

Gen. Hoyt, after having been in-

structed by the War Department to
hold troops in readiness to protect
American interests and to preserve
neutrality, hero asked for permission
to send troops wherever ho thousht
there might bo dangerto American In-

terests. This requestwasgrantedand
the fact that troops were almost im-

mediately ordered to tho border is

taken by officials hero as evidence
that tho situation In Mexico Is acute.

Laredo: Tho situation in Mexico
appears to be serious. For the first
time in tho fifteen years of operation
tho leased wire of tho Associated
iPress from Laredo to Monterey and
the City of Mexico was comamndeered
,by tho Mexican Governmenton the
plea of military need, and tho Federal
circuit managerin Nuevo Laredowas
ordered to cut off tho Laredo offlco
of tho Associated Press to prevent
Information being gleaned from mes-
sages moving over tho wire. These
Instructions emanatedfrom tho head-
quarters of tho Federal telegraphs In
the City of Mexico, whero It was ex
plained that tho Government would
require tho full capacityof all Its tele-
graph facilities.

Coming as it does after what was
officially reported to havo beena per-
fectly tranquil Sunday throughout the
greater part of tho Republic, broken
only by a few almost insignificant dis-

orders in tho smaller places, this ac-

tion on tho part of tho Government
would appear to lend substance to
tho rumors of bloody riots at Zaca1
tecas,Gomez Palaclo and Toreon, tho
authenticity of which had been In
doubt.

Austin: Gov. Campbell has ordered
Capt J. H. Rogers and threeRangers

all Rangers available here to go
In haste to Zapata County., Tho men
wero sent there upon receipt of a tel-
egram about noon from District At-

torney Veils to tho effect that he had
been notified by a Moxican General
that an armed force of Mexicans was
organizing there.

SUIT AGAINST STANDARD FAILS

Charges' of Freight Concessions Were
Not Proven.

Jackson,Tenn: In n ruling which
required Just twenty minutes to read,
Judgo McCall, In United States Cir-

cuit Court, wrote finis to the effort ol
tho Government to havo assessed
against tho StandardOil Company of
Indiana, penalties aKcroeatlng in ox-ce- ss

of '$30,000,000. Tho ruling In sub- -

stanco holds with tho contentions of
tho defense, that after four years the
United States had failed to build its
structuro ot evidence other than on
sand.

Stato submissionand woman's suf--
frago are both left out of Arizona's
proposedStato constitution.

Frank Marek, bartender of a an-

loon at fcfnooK, near Caldwell, was
shot and killed and tho authorities
aro unablo to determlnowhether Ma
rek ended his own life or was shot
by an unknown party. Ho was twen
ty-fiv- e years old and was married.

In a statement made by Roosevelt
ho declares that "the fight for popu-
lar progrosslvo governmenthas mere--.

Jy begun and will certainly go on to,
a triumphant conclusion in spite of
tho Injtlal checksand Irrespective ot
the personal successesor failures of
Individual leaders."

UTE CENSUSCOTTQN REPORT

Short Ginning Followed by $2 a Bale
Rise. (

Washington: Cotton of tho growth
of 1910 ginnedto Nov. 14, accordingto
tho Census Bureau report Just Issued,
amounts to 8,764,153 bales, counting
round as half bales. Last year to Nov.
14 there were ginned 8,112,199 balos,
or 80.5 per cent of the total cropt of
10,072,731 bales, and in 1908 the gin-

ning was 8,595,809 bales, or 73,3 per
cent of tho total crop of 13.0S6.005
bales.

By States the numberof bales gin-
ned to Nov. 14 is as follows:
Alabama 891,631
Arkansas 474,422
Florida 46,765
Georgia .. 1.434,600
Louisiana ... . . 184,458
Mississippi ..... 755,145
North Carolina 494,723
Oklahoma 727,237
South Carolina 588,309
Tenneseo 192,213
Texas 2,636,944
All other States 38,370

CHEAPER MEAT SAYS ARMOUR

GreatChicago PackerSays PricesWill
Gradually Go Lower Good

Corn Crop Did It.
Chicago, Illinois: A bumper corn

crop usually heavy receipts of
cattle and pork at. the stock yards
was given by Chicago dealers as the
causo of tho declineof prices In food-
stuffs over tho coutnry.

Odgcn Armour, head of Amour &
Co., said tho whole tendency in live
stock prices was lower. Ho also de-

clared tho descentwould bo gradual
and warned the,public from accepting
too hastily tho belief that a drop from
tho highest to the lowest prices was
due.

"Tho packer's prices to the retail-
er arobasedentirely on what we have
to pay for tho live animals," said Mr.
Armour. "Generally speaking, prices
aro lower, and I bellevo that they aro
working toward a still lower level.
Tho present situation is the result of
tho enormouscorn crop and of pre-
vious high prices that stimulated ev-
erybody to raise live stock.

"Tho public is getting the benefit
ot present conditions and should get
such benefit as the increased supply
of live stock reachesthe market

FRISCO'S NEW ELECTION LAWS

Election Carries$5,000,000 for Panama
Celebration.

SadFrancisco: Besides the charter
amendment authorizing the issuance
ot 15,000,000 city bonds for tho Pana
ma Pacific Exposition to be held here
in 1915, which carried by a large ma-
jority, several other iraportan amend-
mentswere adoptedat Tuesday'selec
tion.

By a vote ot 4 to 1, it waB de-

termined that hereafter the mayor,
county clerk, district attorney, super
visors and othercity and county offi-
cers shall servo four years Instead
ot two. All condldates'names must
go on the ballot at primary elections
without party designation and the
names shall bo, rotated to give each
an equal positionon tho printed ticket.
Tho two candidatesreceiving tho high-
estnumber ofvotes shall be declared
tho nomineesregardlessof party lines.

In tho event of any candidato for
nomination receiving a majority vote,
his title to offlco shall havo been
establishedwithout tho necessity for
further contest at tho general elec-
tion.

T. B. Queener, brakomanon the Tex-
as & Pacific train, which was wrecked
south of Texarkana Friday by an ex-

plosion of a locomotive, died at 5
o'clock in the afternoon.

World's Record Aeroplanlst Killed.
Denver, Colorado: With one

wing tip of his machinecrumbled like
a piece of' paper, Ralph Johnstone,
tho daring young aviator, holder of

Uho world's altitude record, dropped
like a plummet from a height of COO

feet into the iaclosure at Overland
Park aviation field and was instantly
killed. When spectatorsreachedhim
his, body lay beneath thoengineof the
biplane,with tho white planesthathad
fulled him In his time of need wrap-- .

Bed about him like a shroud. Nearly
every bono In bis body was broken.y:

THE PRESIDENTANDTHE CANAL

More Than Ever Convinced of The
Wisdom of Adopting the Lock

Plan.

Colon, Panama. PresidentTaft sail-

ed for Charleston, in tho Tennessee
which was convoyed by tho Montana,
nftor four Interesting dayson tho isth-
mus. Beforo leaving tho Prosldont
said:

"When I was hero twenty-tw-o

months ago tho ' main qucstldn wns
tho confirmation of tho Judgmentof
Congress In adopting the lock typo of
canal Insteadof a sea level. Tho ex-

tent to which tho Gatun dam and tho
locks havo been completed has re-

moved from every impartial observer
tho slightest doubt of tho wisdom of
tho decision made and tho feasibility
of tho plan adopted. Tho conclusion-i-s

further confirmed and is clinched,
by tho difficulty occasioned by slides;
in Culebra cut, which for a canal of
an 185 foot level, necessitatedonly
an occasional deviation that could
readily be taken careof. Any attempt'
.however, to sink a canul in Culebra
to a depth eighty feet below tho 'pres-
ent proposed level would lengthen tho
tlmo of construction, weary tho o

of tho Americans,makethe cost
almost prohibitory nnd leave It an
exceedingly doubtful questionwhether
with tho difficulty presented by the
Chagres River, such a canal would be
possible at all.

Panama: Tho Panama Canal will
be completed on Dec. 1, 1913. This
Information waB given to President
Taft while ho was inspecting the fa-

mous' Gatun dam, on which tie spent
several hours. Tho official date ot
ho openingremainsJan.1, 1915, Lieut.,

Col. GoethalB desiring one year in
which to lay in the canal tendersand
get the machinery working smoothly.
The ships meantime will be granted
the privilege of the canal at their own
risk of possible delayIncident to In-

experienced operation.

COUNT TOLSTOI ANSWERS CALL

In Tolstolan Manner He Seeksto Die
In Solitude.

"Astapova, Russia: Count Tolstoi
died here Saturday morning. Ho waB
unconsciousfor some time beforo the
end came and failed to recognizehla
wife. On October 12, for reasonsnoti
made clear, Tolstoi fled from his
home nt VasnayaLollana, practically,
deserting his wife and family. To
tho former he left a noto declaring
ho could not longer live surroundedby
luxury and had fled that he might
ependhis .last days in.solltude.

Friends and members of his fam-

ily organized themselves Into eoach-in-g

parties and, Nov. 12, he was found
on tho estate ot the Abrlkosoff's,
wealthy manufacturers,within eighty
miles of the home from which ho had
fled.

Dr. Makovetaky, who had accompan-
ied the count, attempted to got him
back homo. It was found that he
could not stand the short railroad
Journey. He had .to be taken from
tho train at the little station of As-

tapova, where lodgment was found
for him In the hut of a railroad track-
man. There ho remained until his
death.

Man and Wife to Hang.
Do Qucon, Ark: John Ford and

his wife, Leila Ford, were convicted
by a Jury of the murder ot Will
Nichols, a prominent planter and
lawyer ot this county and a member
of the Stato Legislature of 1909, and
both were sentenced to be hanged
Jan. 20, 1911. Both defendantswere
chargedwith murder In the first de-

gree. Tho Jury was out thirty hours
beforea verdict of guilty was returned.
Ford and his wife waived Intermis-
sion and thosentencewas immedia-
tely pronounced. An appealhad been
preparedand the caso will be taken
to the SupremeCourt,

French Royalist Assaults Premier.
Parle: Imposing National ceremon-

ies in the Tullllers GardenSunday in
connection with the dedicationot a
statutoerectedto the memoryof Jules
Gerry, French statesman,wero mark-
ed by an assaultupon Premier Brland,
who, while walking with PresidentFal-llere- s,

was struck twice in the face
by a Royalist Tho vast crowd set
upon tho Premier's assailantand only
determinedintervention by the Repub-

lican guards saved him from being
beaten to death.

Free Bath House.
Hot Springs: F8r tho. purposo ot es-

tablishing a 500,000 free' bath house
In this city, where the hot waters may
bo used by the afflicted ot tho Na-

tion, an architect and representative
ot tho United State Governmentwill
be here on Nov. 25. The site will be
selected at that time and the plans
authorized fortho building, which will
be the largest In its scope ot any sim-
ilar institution in the world.

!

The censusreturns gives Memphis,
Tenn., a population of 131,105.

Prince Henry of Prussia, having
qualified and haying received his di-
ploma as an aviator under the Ger-

manAirship NavigationCompany, It Is
expectedthat aeroplanlngwill become
the 'popular sport among the rich
youth of the GermanEmpire.

That 1000 personshave beendriven
out ot Chicago, besidesmanyconvicted,
in the crusadeagaBs( the white slay
traffic which was. inaugurated la the
spring of 1909, is the estimate made
by Clifford O. Roe la, a report (te the.
White Slave, Trafflo Comsis4i far
the year ending Oct. VlWi ''

DOCTORS
FAILED

Sifftrti Sivtral Ymr With)

Ki.nty TranUv "Ptrain
Curd Mi."

Mr. John N.
Watklns, 8138
Bhcnan doah
Ave., St. Louis, gfljigggVrv&lfli
Mo., writes:

"Among-- anggV sv t v AKlOgHI

tho greatlyad
vcrtlsed mcdl m h, . , --mm

W " " iMclncs for kid
ney nnd blad-
der

- utaKtrou bio
thoro

which
is nothi-

ng- I'gBlgggB
equals Peru-n-o.

I Buffered
for sev e r a I
yearswith this
trouble, spent viigggBhundreds of
dollars on doc-
tors andmedi-
cine and all to
no purposoun-
til I took Pe-run- a.

"One bottle ggggggMI
did me more . . , ., .t,.tl(
good than all mr ,onn " " ,

the othors put together,as they only
poisoned my system. Peruna cured
me. I used it for four monthsbefore
K complete curewas accomplished, but
am truly grateful to you. The least I
can do in return is to acknowledge
the merits of Peruna. 'which X take
pleasureIn now doing. 1

ladder Trouble. j

Mr. C. B. Kewhof, 10 Delaware
treet, Albany, N. X., writes: ,

"Since my advanced age I find that.
I nave been frequently troubled with)
urinary ailments. The bladderseemed)
'Irritated,-- and my physician Bald that!
it was catarrh causedby a protracted
cold which would bo difficult to over--!
come on accountof my advancedyears.)
I took Peruna,hrdly daring to believe
that I would bo helped, but found to-m- y

relief that I soon beganto mend.
Tho irritation gradually subsided, and
tho urinnry difficulties passedaway. I
have enjoyed excellent health now for
tho past seven months. I enjoy my
meals, sleep soundly, andam aswell ai
X waB twenty years ago. X give, alH
praise to Peruna."

u!wThtMiiMft Eyt Watw
i "i

Kidding Worse Than Cutting.
Talk about making good with your'

friends, a New Orleans man told)
everybody he know that he was going:
to Philadelphia for thb dual purpose-o-f

seeing tho world's baseball eerie
and having a slight surgical operation-performed- .

Reaching, this city,
a specialist, and was tolA

that an operationwasnot necessary.
"But, doctor," the New Orleans-part-

urgently Interposed,"it must be
done." j

"Why must it?" wonderlngly quezv
led thesurgeon.

"Because," was the startling re--i
Joinder ot the southern man, "I tol
all the boys at homo that I was going
to have an operation performed,and
if I don't makegood they will kid the
life out of me." Philadelphia Tele-
graph.

He Couldn't See.
Little Jack's father was the teacher-o-f

the Sunday school, class of which
Jack wasa now member. Ho hadbeen
told that as this was his first Sundayi
ho would not bo askedany questions
but bo must pay close attention just:
the same.

So, on the way home his father
asked him who it was who killed?
Goliath.

"I don't know, I waB sitting on thej
back seat and couldn't see," was the
ready answer. From Norman H
Mack's National Monthly.

Made Him Ridiculous.
Joseph Letter, in an Interview eJj

his yacht Chanticler, said, with ft.
smile: r s

"Pleasequoteme accurately. In anl
interview, you know.Aho slightest in-
accuracycan make a man ridiculous.
It is like the Frenchman,who thought
he had a very fair knowledge of Eng-
lish, nevertheless,said to a father:

" 'Aha! Your son, he resembleyoa.
A chip off the old blockhead, helnT' "

Exchange.
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Curing Conceit. $
"He to a opinion ef! '""''

himself." , t
jnauniueuowi , i

ho ran for recently, ;
wasn't even the vote I

were counted." Detroit Press. j
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BAKING
POWDER
TktMakMfttltntagloHtf

a
Failures are almost fmpoulbla with

Calumet.
We know that it will slve you betUr

csult.
Weknew that tha baktntwilt ba pane
morawhoUoama.
We kaow that It will be mora evenlr

lalMd.
And we know that Cammet Is more

economical,both la Its useandcoit.
We know these thlnra because we

T)ve put the quality Into It we havo
seenIt tried out In every way. It la
usernowln millions of homesand Ita
aies are dally. It la the

onodern baking powder.
Haveynu tried 111

C'lumet Is hlhet In quality
Dooeratein price.

RecehreclHishnt Award
Wrld'e PareFoodEaposttlos.

TAUimeT

j Kjet bakingpovrty

At the One Hone.
; Joro I SUlllvan, the head of the
Hotel and Restaurant Employees' In-

ternational alliance, said In Cincin-
nati, aproposof Labor day:

"Our American hotels are better
than they usedto be, and for this bet-
terment my organization deservesno
Little credit.

"We have today no such hotels as
the One Horse of Tin Can, where, If
you asked (or a bath, they used to
frtve you a shoved and tell you to go
down to the hollow and dam the

'creek.
"An English earl once visited the

One Horse hotel. The landlordwith
out ceremonyled him outside, point
ed to a window on the fifth floor, and
Bald:

"Thar'syer room.'"

SchurzWasSureofHlm.
Carl Schurs was dining one night
Ith a man who had written a book
!, poems, so called, and who was
leasedwith himself.
The poet was discoursing on the

mo-wor- n topic of politics of the men
ho take office.
"I considerpolitics and politicians

ene&th,my notice," ha said. "I do
i care,.ior omce. wouldn't do a
nator of cabinet officer, and I doubt
I could be tempted by the offer of
e presidency. For the matter of
at, I would rather be known as a

rd-rat- o poet than a first-rat- states
man."
k"WelL aren't you?" Schurz shouted

On the Senators,
The wit of Bishop Soth Ward
BusesNashville freauently.
Bishop ward, in companywith two

senators, came forth from a Nash--
lie the other day and en
ireC a waiting motor car.
"Ah. blahon." said one of hia com

banians, "you are not like your mas
tier. He was content to ride an ass."

and so would I be," Bishop
tTes, "but there's no such

be got nowadays. They
snake them allsenators'

"
HEALTH AND INCOME

oth. Kept Up on Scientific Feed.

hJood sturdy healta helps oao a lot
jto'makfl money.

With1 the lossof health one'sIncome
Is liable,"to shrink, it not entirely
swindle away.
iWaoua young lady has to makeher
ejm Mylar, good health Is her best
asset

f. an ' Zi-- i ... . m -peuMi a i wutiu, wrivoa
Chlessy gtrl,' "dependeaton my own
aflarts feemy living. I am a clerk,
mm m-- m ww wm t,w uuyuti vnno
sswHestlofl to work-- aaa a boarding
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Lawrence Blakcley, lawyer, goes to
Pittsburg with tho forsed notes In the
Bronson case to get the deposition of
John Qllmoro, millionaire. In the latter's
houso ho Is attracted by tho picture of
a girl whom Gllmoro explains Is his
granddaughter, Alison West. Ho says
rior father Is a rascal nnd a friend of
tho forger. A lady requests Dlakcloy to
buy her a Pullman ticket. He gives her
lower eleven and retains lower ten. Ho
finds a man In a drunken stupor In lowor
ten and goes to bed In lower nine. He
awakens In lower seven and finds that
his bag and clothes are missing. The
man In lower,ten Is found murdered.His
name, It develops, Is Simon Harrington.
Tho man who disappearedwith Blake-ley-'s

clothes Is suspected. Blakeloy be-
comes Interested In a girl In blue. Cir-
cumstantial ovldenco places Blakcley un-
der suspicion of murdor. Tho train Is
wrecked. Blakcley Is rescued from tho
burning car by tho girl In blue. His arm
Is broken. Together theygo to tho Car-
ter farm for breakfast. The girl proves
to bo Alison West, his partner's Bwcct-hen- rt

Alison's peculiar actions mystify
the lawyer. She drops her gold bag and
Blakeley, unnoticed,puts It In his pocket.
Ho returns home and learns from his
landlady of strango happenings. Blake-e-y

learns that a follow victim of the
vreck, la In the hospital.

CHAPTER

And thcro was no one I could talk
to about it, no one to tell me how
hideously absurd It was, no one to
give mo a slap and tell me there are
toDs of fine gold chains made every
rear, or to point out the long arm of
coincidence!

With my one useful hnnd I fum-
bled tho things back into the bag and
thrust It deep out of sight amongthe
pillows. Then I lay back, In a cold
porsplratlon. What connection hnd
Alison West with this crime? Why
had shestaredso at the gun-met- cig-
arette casethat morning on tho train?
What had alarmedher so at thd farm-bouso- ?

What bad shetaken backto
the gato? Why did she wish she had
not escaped from the wreck? And
last, In heaven'sname,how did a part
of her necklace become torn off and
covered with blood?

Downstairs McKnlght was still at
the telephone, and amusing himself
with Mrs. Klopton in the interval of
waiting.

"Why did he come home in a gray
suit, when he went away In a blue?"
be repeated. "Well, wrecks are queer
things, Mrs. Klopton. The suit may
have turned gray with fright Or per
haps wrecks do as queer stunts as
lightning. Friend of mine once was
itruck by lightning; he and the caddy
Sad taken refuge under a tree. After
the flash, when they recovered con-
sciousness,there was my friend In the
caddy's clothes, and the caddy In his.
And as my friend was a large man
and the caddy a very small boy"

McKnlght's story was Interrupted
by the Indignant slam of the dining
room door. He was obliged to wait
somo time, and even his eternal cheer-
fulnesswasebbingwhen be finally got
the hospital.

"Is Dr. Van 'Kirk there?" heasked
"Not there? Well, can you tell me
how the patient is whom Dr. Williams,
from 'Washington, operated on last
night? Well, I'm glad of that Is she
conscious? Do you happen to know
her name? Yes, I'll hold the line."

There was a long pause,then Mc-
Knlght's voice:

"Helloyes. Thank you very much.
Good-by.- "

He came upstairs, two steps at a
time.

"Look here," he said, bursting into
tho room, "there may bo something
In your theory, after all. The woman's
name It may be a coincidence, but
tt'& curious her namo is Sullivan."

"What did I tell you?" I said,sitting
ap suddenlyin bed. "She's probably
a sister of that scoundrel in lower
even, and she was afraid of what he

might do."
"Confound this arm," I said, paying

for my energywith someexcruciating
throbs. "There's so much to be look-
ed after, and here I am, bandaged,
splintered,and generally useless. It's
a beastly shame."

'Don't forget that I am here," said
McKnlght pompously. "And another
thing, when you feel this way Just re-

member there are two less desirable
places were you might be. One is
Jail, and the other is " He strummed
on an imaginary harp, with devotional
eyes.

But McKnlght's
Jarredon me that morning. I laj and
frownedundermy helplessness.When
by chance I touched the little gold
bag, lb seemedto scorch my fingers.
Richer, finding .me unresponsive,left
to hoeshis luncheonengagementwith
AHsoa'Weet As ho clattered,sown
tho 'stako, I tuned y back' to tho
aesratngsnashlneana abandonedmy
seito sslsery. By what strain oa her
ftofM nerves wm Ahsoa West hoep--
lag an,JwondesedT

' Bttt MssTnfrat had not cone, after
a. I hoard fctat "leoilrg haok,
otto Bceiirtlna Mat, aa4 I

with tnttatloa.1 ' V.- - i ',
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aejttyovahneC Measehold
tor4ml to; Itotafto w toJft anjBMBBftokJ9 pi?

a-.- "
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family havo stiver rattles, and all tho
sick people flowers.

McKnlght pulled up an armful of
roses,and held them out to me.

"Wonder who they'ro from?" ho
said, tumbling In tho box for a card.
"Thero's no name yes, hero'sono."

Ho held It up and read It with ex-
asperatingslowness.

" 'Best wishesfor an early recovery.
A COMPANION IN MISFORTUNE.'

"Well, what do you know about
that!" ho exclaimed. "That's some-
thing you didn't toll me, Lollle."

"It was hardly worth mentioning,"
I said mendaciously, with my heart
beating until I could hear it She had
not forgotten, after all. ,

McKnlght took a bud and fastened
It In Lis buttonholo. I'm afraid I was
not especiallypleasantabout It. They
were her roses,and anyhow, theywere
meant for me. Richoy left very soon,
with an Irritating final grin at tho
box.

"Good-by- , sir woman-hater,- " he
Jeeredat mo from tho door.

So he wore ono of tho roses sho
had sent me, to luncheon with her,
and I lay back among my pillows and
tried to remember that It was his
game, anyhow, and that I wasn't even
drawing cards.To rememberthat and
to forget the broken necklace under
my head!

I

CHAPTER XIII,

Faded Roses.
I was in the house for a week.

Much of that time I spent in compos-
ing and destroying letters of thanks
to Miss West, and In growling at tho
doctor. McKnlght dropped In dally,
but he was less cheerful than usual.
Now and then I caughthim eyeingme
as if ho had something to say, but
whatever it was ho kept it to himself.
Onco during tho week he went to
Baltimore andsaw the woman in the
hospital there. From tho description
I had little difficulty in recognizing
the young woman who had beenwith
the murderedman In Pittsburg. But
she was still unconscious. An elderly
aunt had appeared,a gaunt personin
black, who sat around like a buzzard
on a fence, according to McKnlght,
and wept In a mixed figure, Into a
damphandkerchief.

On tho last day of my imprisonment
he stopped in to thrash out a case
that was coming up in court tho next
day, and to play a game of double soil
taire with me.

"Who won the ball game?"I asked.
"We were licked. Ask me some-

thing pleasant Oh, by the way, Bron-son'- s

out
"I'm glad I'm not on his bond," I

said pessimistically."Ho'll clear out"
"Not he." McKnlght pounced on my

ace. "He's no fool. Don't you suppose
he knows you took those notes to
Pittsburg? The papers were full of
it And he knows you escapedwith
your life and a broken arm' from the
wreck. What do we do next? The
commonwealth continues the case.
A deaf man on a dark night would
know those notes were missing."

"Don't play so fast" I remonstrated.
"I have only one arm toyour two.
Who is trailing Bronson? Did you
try to get Johnson?"

"I asked for him, but he hadsome
work on hand."

"The murder's evidently a dead Is-

sue,'' I reflected. "No, I'm not Jok-
ing. The wreck destroyedall the evi-

dence. But I'm firmly convinced those
notes will be offered, either to us or
to Bronson very Boon. Johnson'sa

&,m&B3SSS&k

blackguard,but ho's a good detective.
Ho could make his fortune as a gamo
dog. What's ho doing?"

McKnlght put down his cards, and
rising, went to tho window. As ho
held the curtain back his customary
grin looked a littlo forced.

"To toll you tho truth, Lollle," ho
said, "for the last two days he has
been watchinga well-know- Washing-in-g

attorney named Lawrence Blakc-
ley. Ho's across tho street now."

It took a moment for mo to grasp
what ho meant.

"Why, It's ridiculous," I asserted.
"What would they trail mo for? Go
over and tell Johnsonto got out of
there, or I'll pot at him with my re-
volver."

"You can toll him that yourself."
McKnlght paused and bent forward.
"Hello, here's a visitor; a littlo man
with string halt"

"I won't seo him," I said firmly.
'Tvo been bothered enough by re-
porters."

We listened together to Mrs. Klop
ton's expostulatingtones In the lower
hall and tho creak of tho boards as
she came heavily up tho stairs. Sho
had a piece of paper In her hand torn
from a pocket account-book-, and on it
was tho name, "Mr. Wilson Budd
Hotchklss. Important business."

"ph, well, show him up," I said re-
signedly. "You'd better put those
cards away, Rlchey. I fancy It's tho
rector of the church around the cor-
ner."

But when the door opened to admit
a curiously alert littlo man, adjusting
his glasseswith nervous fingers, my
face must have shownmy dismay.

It was tho amateurdetectiveof tho
Ontario!

I shook hands without enthusiasm.
Hero was the one survivor of tho
wrecked car who could do mo, any
amountof harm. Therewas no hope
that ho had forgotten any of the In-

criminating details. In fact, ho held
In his hand tho very note-boo- k which
containedthem.

His manner was restrained, but It
was evident ho was highly excited. I
Introduced him to McKnlght, who has
the Imagination I lack, and who
placed him at once, mentally.

"I only learned yesterday that you
had been er saved," he said rapid-
ly. "Terrlblo accident unspeakable.
Dream about It all night and think
abqut It all day, Broken nrm?"

"No. Ho Just wears the splint to
be different from other people," Mc-
Knlght drawled lazily. I glared at
him; there was nothing to bo gained
by antagonizing tho littlo man.

"Yes, a fractured humerus, which
Isn't as funny as It sounds."

"Humerus humorousl Pretty good,"
no cackled. "I must say you keep
your spirits pretty well, considering
everything."

"You seem to have escapedinjury,"
I parried. He was fumbling for some-
thing in his pockets.

"Yes, I escaped," he replied ab-
stractedly. "Remarkable thing, too.
I haven'ta doubt I would have broken
my neck, but I landedon you'll never
guesswhat! I landed head first on
the very pillow which was under In-

spectionat the time of the wreck. You
remember,don't you? Where did I
put that package?"

He found It finally and opened it on
a table, displayingwith somo theatric
allsm a rectangular piece of muslin
and a similar patch of striped tick-
ing.

"You recognize it?" he said. "The
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stains, you see, and thobole madeby
tho dirk. I tried to bring away tho
entire pillow, but they thought I wag
stealing It, and made me give It up."

Rlchey touched tho pieces gingerly.
"By George," ho sail?, "and you carry
that around In your pocket! What If
you should mlstako it for your hand-
kerchief?"

But Mr. Hotchklss was not listen-
ing. Ho stood bent somewhat for
ward, leaningover the table,and fixed
mo with his ferret-lik- e eyes.

"Havo you seen tho eveningpapers,
Mr. Blakoley?" ho inquired.

I glanced to where they lay un-
opened, nnd shook my head

"Then I havo a disagreeabletask,"
ho said with evident relish. "Of
course, you had considered thomatter
of the man Harrington's death closed,
after tho wreck. I did myself. As far
as I was concerned,I meant to let It
remain so. There were no other sur-
vivors, at least nono that I know of,
and In Bpito of circumstances,there
wero a number of points in your fa-vo-r.

"I verified your Identity, for In-

stance, as soon as I recovered from
tho shock. Also I found on Inquiring
of your tailor that you Invariablywore
dark clothing."

McKnlght camo forward threatening-
ly. "Who nro you, anyhow?" ho

"And how Is this any busi-
ness of yours?" Mr. Hotchklss was
entirely unruflled.

"I havo a minor position here," ho
said, reaching for a visiting card. "I
am a very small patch on tho seat of
government,sir."

McKnlght muttered somothlng about
certain offcnslvo designs against tho
said patch and retired grumbling to
tho window. Our visitor was opening
the paperwith a tremendousexpendi
ture of energy.

"Hero it Is. Listen." Ho read rap-
idly ttloud:

"The Pittsburg pollco have sent to
Baltimore two detectives who aro
looking up tho survivors of the Ill-fat-

WashingtonFiler. It has trans-
pired that Simon Harrington, the
Wood street merchant of that city,
was not killed In tho wreck, but was
murdered In his berth tho night pre-
ceding tho accident. Shortly before
the collision, John Flanders, tho con-
ductor of tho Filer, sent this telegram
to the chiefof police:

"'Body of Simon Harrington found
stabbed In his berth, lower ten, On-
tario, at 6:30 this morning.

"'JOHN FLANDERS, Conductor.'
"It Is hoped that the survivors of

.the wreckedcar Ontario will bo found.
to tell what they know of the discov-
ery of tho crime.

"Mr. John Gllmoro, head of the
steel company for which Mr. Hairing
ton was purchasingagent,hassignified
his Intention of sifting the matter to
tho bottom."

"So you see," Hotchklss concluded,
"there's trouble brewing. You and 1
are tho only survivors of that unfor
tunato car."

I did not contradict him, but I knew-o- f

two others, at least: Alison West,
and tho woman we had left besidethe
road that morning, babbling Incoher-
ently, her black hair tumbling over
her white face.

"Unless we can find the man who
occupied lower seven," I suggested.

"I have already tried and failed. To
find him would not clear you, of
course, unlesswe could establishsome
connection botweenhim and the mur-
dered man. It 1b the only thing I
see, however. I havo learned this
much," Hotchklssconcluded: "Lower
seven was reservedfrom Cresson."

Cressonl Where Alison West and
Mrs. Curtis had taken tho train 1

McKnlght camo forward and sud-
denly held out his hand. "Mr, Hotch-
klss," ho said, "I I'm sorry If I havo
been offensive. I thought when you
camo In, that like the Irishman and
the government you were 'fornlnst
us. If you will put those cheerful
relics out of sight somewhere, I should
be glad to have you dlno with me at
the Incubator." (His name for his
bachelorapartment)"Compared with
Johnson, you aro the great original
protoplasm."

The strength of this was lost on
Hotchklss, but the Invitation was
clear. They went out together, and
from my window I watched them got
Into McKnlght's car. It was raining,
and at the corner the Cannonball
skidded. Across the streetmy detect
ive, Johnson,looked after them with
his crooked smile. As he turned ui
hla collar be saw me, and lifted hit
hat

I left the window and sat down la
the growing dusk. So the occupantol
lower seven bad got on the car al
Cresson, probably with Alison West
and her companion. There was som
one she cared about enough to shield
I went Irritably to the door and suns
atonedMrs. Klopton.

"You nay throw out those roses,
I said, without looking at her. Thes
are quite dead." .

"They have been quite es4 foi
throe says," sho retertoa soKefmUr
''taahessla'saMr yon toroatoMn. is
ilejBUM am-- f . aaMi--4
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Lydia E. Pinkham's
VegetableCompound'
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'ailing andinflammation, andthe doc
torssaidI could noa
get well unless Ihad an operation--iI knew I could noU
stand tho strain o
one, so I wrote to
you sometime age
about my health,
and you told mo
wnat to do. Aitetttaking Lydia E.'
Plnkham's Veireta--

'nmw bio Compound and'
Blood Purifier T ami

a well woman." Mrs. WnxrueAjujens, 088 W. 21st St., Chicago, I1L.
' Lydia E. Plnkham'sVegetableCom
ound, made from native roots and
lerbs, contalna no narcotics or harm-
ful drugs,and to-da- y holds tho rocord
for tho largestnumber of actualcures
of femalediseasesof anysimilar medi-
cine in the country, and thousandsof
voluntary testimonials aro on fllo in!
the Plnkham laboratory at Lynn,
Mass., from women who have been,
cured from almost every form of
female complaints, inflammation, uU
ceration,dlsplacemont,s,flbroidtumors,,
regularities,periodic palns.backache;
Indigestion and nervous prostration.
Everysuchsufferingwoman owesit to
herself to give Lydia E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compounda trial.
If yon would like specialadrloe

aboutyour case"write a confiden-
tial letter to Mrs. Plrtkbam, aft
Lynn, Mass. Her advicois free
andalwayshelpful.

J "Lame
Leg 'I

Well"1

"I wish to
ay that I

( have usedi 1 1 Sloan's Lin-
iment on a
lameleer that

hasgiven me much trouble for six
months. It was so bad that I
(couldn't walk sometimes for a
week. I tried doctors' medicine
and had a rubber bandagefor my j

leg, and bought everything that I;
heard of, but Jhey aU,(Ud me no
good,until at last I waspersuaded
to try Sloan'sLiniment The first
application helped it and in two
weeks my leg was well." A, L
'Hunter, of Hunter, Ala.

Good for Athletes -

Mr. K. Gilman, instructor of
athletics, 417 Warren St, Rox.
bury, Mass.,says: "I have used

SLOANS
LINIMENT

with greatsuccessIn casesof ex-
treme fatigueafterphysical exer-
tion, when anordinary rub-dow- n

fwould not make any impression.,

Sloan's Liniment
hasno equal asa
remedyfor Rheu-
matism,

or any
Neural-

gia painor
stillness in the
muscles

Pt!ces,25o.,EOo.J1.00

or joints. 4,Sloan's book oabore,catlla, tlep
nil poultry Mntfrt. Address

Dr. Earl S. Sloan,
Softoa, Hut., U.S.a.
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After 20 years in businessin Haskell, find that my health is failing, and at theearnestsolicita-tio-n

of niv familv. havedecidedto retire, but beforeselling lock, stock and barrel. I feel it
duty to show my appreciationto my many customersand friends, who havestayedby ,me and wa

who havemade retirementpossible. I could think of no betterwav of showing aoorecia-- VA

A tion thanby giving you the greatestmoneysavingsaleof your life hence, my QUITTING BUSI-

ES NESS SALE. you know I was nevera "Peddlerof Hot Air" and now too old to learn,so
A all I ask of you is to come, and price. If you don't savemoneydon'tbuy.

S THE PAPAIN SENSATION (IE TUT TIMES E
v? h h m m km rv: mm h m h m m h m h m ih m mm h h m m m m m h h h m h wm mm h h m m i.a . .... unnunn. u .. u n . . u .. v. . .. k . ....i
A TOntiro ffiSfv 000.(10Stnnk nf Stantaand TiVmnv Tr7 ftnnrls TTnaiArv. fi
mn iaHK.k bjaa - kwr - a 'm wr m .k '.i rr- j- - vrk k mrwi fc r m k mv m n f i r

j Shoes, Clothing, Hats, Furnishing Goods, Notions, u

1

l

Sacrificed for Fifteen Days
AT TRADE COMPELLING PRICES.

EC0N01ES OR

Will be found in every department. Every man,woman and child in Haskell County knows
that we always mark our goods in plein figures, during this sale, eachand every article in our
stock .will havea little pink price ticket telling you of wonderful reductionsand in close proximity
will found the original selling price, assailing you t)iat there no price juggling.

4 - p4 ..
i vomeeveryuay ormgtneuasn ;

- - . . .. - - rj
Owing to the extremelow cut priceswe not chargeany Goodsduring

thissale

Is For Sale
S. L. Robertson'sdeterminationto go out of business proving
profitable to all menandwomen of a frugal disposition and who
areinclined to economy.

S
Haskell,
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Office Phono No. 70
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RATES
FOIt ADVERTISING

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes, 5c per line.
Locals in black facetype

10 centsper line
Obituariesand Cardsof Thanks

5 centsper line
Special ratesfor pageads.
Special rateson legal advert's.

It. It. Time Schedule
EAST BOUND

No. 2 Due at 7:50 a. mk
"No. 6 Due at 10:00 p. m.

WEST BOUND

No. 1 Due at 6:50 p. m.
No. 5 Due at 5:17 a. m.

The common peopleof France
arein the mostprosperouscon-

dition of any people on earth.
At the beginningof last century
there wasa revolution in France
and thelarge land estates were
confiscated and divided up
among the people. In 1906,
for every 100 deaths over 20
yearsof age70 out of the hun-

dred left land to their heirs 75
per 100 deceased persons 30
yearsof age. 84 per 100 deaths
of personsover 40 years, left
successions. No doubt the un-

dertakersin Texas will testify
that not only about50 in a hun-

dred dead persons leave no
estate,but that they don't have
enoughto pay "or their coffins.

France also has more
"tegal money than any country
in the world, in proportion to
population. Under the French
Banking System their paper
money is legal tender and the
govermentwill not pay out gold
unlessit suits it to do so, and
its money system is surely
independantof the selfish ideas
of stockgamblingcrowd in its
commercial metropolis.

We wrote a letter to a relation
not long since stating that we
believedit would payto suspend
thepublicationof theFree Press.
for a while, or it might pay bet
ter to change its name. Our
ideawas that if we could shed
cur skins like, a snakewe might
"shake"a few old enemies and
knockers. We have known of
instanceswherethe sheddingof
editors and owners of papers
andprinting plantshavebrought
aperiodof temporaryprosperity,
so during a bad case of the
blues,we were tempted to do a
stuntthat would be one on the
many itinerant newspapermen
vthat found it more profitable to
exploit thebusinessthan to set-

tle down and become identified
with his local creditorsas a citi- -

zenof the community.

. i This relative to whom we ad-

dressedour pessimistic letter is
noneother thanour brother, Mr.
H. B. Martin of Amarillp, who
in replying to our communica--

tionhandeoV us the following
bpquet: "Don't; change the
rjame of the rWTrsss. It has
tft bestrecordof anynwiPPrr know of. It Jn;Jverbeenin
any'law, suits or hadany 'person-

al controversies of any kind.
It 'has .always been in the
haitlaof conservitive-men-, and
ifwould bea shameto changeits
name. $ FraePresshasnever

,dw or said anything; to be
Mhamedof ofchao an editor who
wa net eonaervatiye,and who

'v jij j.' i A. I'nat iWnif fVia
wmjijmp'my.4t " "; 'T-- - "7TT

tWB(.'llyr;pee a
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my notice for even a shortperiod
of time."

We can seeno harm that can
comefrom reproducingwhat our
brotherhas to say of the Free
Press,and to say the least of it
we are glad that our relatives
entertain such a high opinion of
the Free Press. Some institu-
tions oven fail to gain the ap-

proval of their patizans. Wo
meetall kinds of people in this
world. We know somemen and
sonic women who spend their
lives finding fault and saying
mean things to all whom they
meet. We have many experi-
enceswith this class of humani-
ty. Some of them are very
talented,but instead of using'
their talent to make the world
happythey neverlet an oppor-
tunity pass to say something
mean. They pass as critics of
everything and everybody, and
make a failure of life in every
way exceptin the cultivation of
a monumentalegotism.

Looals and Personals.

Mesdumes S. A. Hughes of
this city and ,1. A. Carlilse of
Holland were visiting their
mother Mrs. V, M. Wood of the
northeastside last week.

New stock Picjfks, Olives, etc,
at ALEXANDERS1

Lameback comeson suddenly
and is extromely painful. It is
Causedby rheumatism of the
muscles. Quick relief is afforded

.V applyingChamberlains Lini-

ment. Sold by all dealers.

Mr. J. J. Stein has returned
from an extended businesstrip
to south and centralTexas. We
are informed ho consummated
severallarge deals wlo away.

Dr. Cox's Barbed Wire Lini-
ment doesnot burn or blister,
relieves pain quickly, and flies
will not bother the wound. For
saleby All Druggists.

The Chops ym get from Sims,
hasnot been screened. 44-- tf

Jones Bros, of Rule shipped
three carsof fat cattle to Fort
Worth from this place Wednes-
day.

FOR SALE A house and two
lots. Lots and improvements
costme 1800. t will sell for
$1000 cashif taken up in the
nextten days. Good well of
water. Thehouse bas 4 rooms
16x16 and two closets, and is
furnished inside and out, corn-odio- us

barn andbugproof storm
house10x12. (G. E. Ballew.

FOR RENT 470 acre farm
250acresin cultivation.
B. M. Whitaker,Haskell, Texas.

inspection

We have the model
K iteMActlysuKtd to
yeurStore Jl.00 and
upward VyiNyounoc.

t o show K to.yu?
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Producers

To promote the prosperity of a com-
munity vc must incrc.i" nir vcnlth. To
increasewealth, wc must triatc property,
increasethe value of property, and move
property into the community. The farm,
the mine and the fisheriesare the natural
wealth creating lines of industry. They
create properly. The bitildlr.(t of fac-
tories, railroads, opening mints and
farm' rrM wealth to ndioininrr nroocrtv.
77uv i:. vr.v the value vf property. The j

nun. ;,rnni a;; i inc capitalist in nnvjng iu
'I ':. and buying (amis n:rt Imildjiitf
radioads and factories brinK (property
will: ihrm. Tirv wave property iv'o the
State. So view it ci yon will, to !w pros-
pered ve must citato property, increase
the alucof property and move property
into the community. The man who

our wcalili througti cither, of
these channels is a producer and is a
public benefactor. There are other im-

portant factors in the development of a
community, but production is the basis
of all prosperity.

In discussing economic subjects it is
customary to divide the people into two
classes the producer and the, consumer.
The farmer is the most prominent type
of the Texas producer.

A Producer.

The producer is interested in producing
all he can and getting as high prices for.
his products as he can. The consumer
is interested in consuming as little as he
can and buying it as cheaply as he can.
The tramp is the highest type of an ex-

clusive consumer.

An Exclusive Consumer.

The tramp consumesas little as he can
ind gets t as cheaply as he can. Low
price products make tramp life easy and
farm life difficult, and vice versa. All
the people arc consumers,and most all
people consume moreor less theproducts
of another. Most all the peoplearc pro-
ducers directly or indirectly, and net1
profits accrueonly by production exceed-
ing consumption. High pricesfor prodi
ucts of the farm, mine, factory, etc., and
all lines of productive,and industrial en-

deavor encouragedevelopmentand pro-
mote prosperity. Low prices cheapen
labor, stagnate development, discourage
production and destroy prosperity.

When a cold becomes settled
in thesystem,it will take sever-
al days treatment to cure
it, and thebestremedy to use is
Chamberlains Cough remedy.
It will cure quicker than aay
other, and alsoleaves the sys-

tem in a natural and healthy
condition. Sold by all dealers.

Subscribefor the FreePress.
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60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE
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TrtADE Marks

Designs
COPVniQHTSAc.

qulcklr niccrlnln our oplnlnii freo nlivtlicr mi
Inrontlon l pnthnblfjintcntjihln. C'ommunlcn.
tlrmintrlcllrrntindciitlnl. HANDBOOK on l'nten(
cent (ren. ()lclct neency furaocurintr imtentm
I l'niniiia talton throimli Mumi A Co. recolt
tptctnl uollcr, without clinrae, lu tlio

Scientific Hitierican
A hanrtsomnlr llltt'trnlrd noeklr. I.nrecit elf.
cjlniHKl c nny cic:uiun journnl. Term,w a
ycnri imir moiiuu,? i. coin ujraii nowsafiaiorn.

aCQSOIBroadwny.WewYOrK
llrnncb onlco, C3J V EL, Watblogton,U.C.

i'Hr? v.v,m'i snovrsesi.ax.-r- r. j.-msH&,?Beyes&2 1

ahdcvmx,mz&m

OUGHS b'ota$i.ooQLDS JBIJ.B0mEFREE
IH0A1LTHB0ATAHD LUNG TROUBLES

GUARANTEED SATSFACTORY
jMONY KErVArOED.

If you wantto borrow money
on your land or sell land notes
seeSanders& Wilson.

T. G. Williams made a busi-
nesstrip to Waco, Corsicana
and other points this week. He
was successfnlin closing several
Sood land deals.

Colorado Coal, the cheapest
ever sold in Haskell at Sims.
44-- tf

Judge Higginshasset the case
of A. L. Condron for trial Dec.
5th and thecaseof W. J. Over-cas-h

for Dec. 8th. The officers
arenow busy summoning a spec-

ial venire.
Phone to Alexanders for

Celery, Cranberries and Fruits.

Railroads
Wc have 1.1,000 miles of railroad in

operation. The averagecost of trans-
porting freight over the railroads of
Texas last year was less than 1 cent
per ton per mile.

1 Cent Per Ton Per Mile.

Railroad transportation saves 43
cents per ton per mile as compared
with public highways, and illustrates
the economy of improved methodsof
transportation. As a producer the
farmer who hauls a bole of cotton,
twenty miles to the railroad gets the
same price as the farmer who hauls it
one mile, and as a consumerthe farm-
er who hauls his goods twenty miles
from the railroad to the farm buys
them at the same price as the farmer
who hauls them one mile.

Distance levies a penalty of time
and money against the long haul
which the farmer must pay.

Bringing the railroad to the farm
reduces the cost of transportation and
adds perpetualvalue to future produc-
tion, saysthe Texas Commercial Sec-

retaries' Association. A new railroad
makes a free and equitable distribu-
tion of values to adjoining property
estimatedat $04,000 per mile.

1rrW affl imi ilMTTf r;?aml5rliRM i i afissa&

rlntcrurbans have practically the
same effect on property values as rail-

roads.
Texas has 4.05 miles of railroad per

100 squaremiles of territory, and Illi-

nois has 21.8 miles per 100 square
miles of territory.

The engines shown aboverepresent
the relative transportation facilities of
the two Stateson basis of area. To
equal Illinois in railroad mileage per
square mile wc would have to have
,82,000 miles, and this increasedmilc-tg- e

will provide facilities, .cheapen the
cost of transportationand develop the
resourcesof the State. '

WHO'S YOUR DRUGGIST?
LET US SERVE YOU

NOTE OUR SEASONABLE SPECIALS:
Hot Drinks, all kinds.
Fruit Cre;
Toilet Preparations.
cines. Nyal's Toilet

Don't fail to secour lEyfe

HOLIDAY

J Spencer& GiSSam7 Draiggists
THE REXALL STORE.

ffi)
Many school children suffer

from constipation, which is
often the causeof seeming stu-

pidity at lessens, Chamberlains
Stomachand Liver Tablets are
an ideal medecineto give a child
for they are mild and gentle iu
their effect, and will cure even
chronic constipation. Sold by
all dealers.

Our abstractbooka arc com-
plete and up-toln- e. Get your
abstractsfrom

(tO Sunders& Wilson.
Mrs. E. E. Marvin will leave

Sunday night for Cleveland,
Ohio, Chicago, 111. and other
points.

If you havea bargain in land
list it with Sanders& Wilson;
they will advertiseand sell it
for you.

Mrs. L. M. Garrett left Mon
day to visit Mrs. U.S. Beal of
Sweetwater.

Just received;a shipment of
Allegrettis deliciWs chocolates
at Spencer& Gilliam's.

List Your Land Avith
us andwe will adveWseandsell
it for you. Sanders& Wilson.

Mr. W. K. Whitman has sold
out in Roswell and will move
back to Haskell. Mrs. Whit-
man hasalready preceded Mr.
Whitman andshe is now with
her sister Mrs, C. D. Long of
this city.

Our abstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-dn- tel Get your
abstractsfrom T
tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Allegrettis ydelicious fruit
chocolatesare tn6 bestever, and
can be found aySpencer& Gill
am'sdrug store.

Do You Know
What This Name
StandsFor?

INTERNATIONAL
TAILORING CO.
New York mad Chicago

It atandafor the highest
quality made-to-measu- re

clothessold at the iDwaat
a

prices-POSITIVE-LY.

By makins; the nneaTdoafaea
the Internationalbuilt u
most gigantic tailoring
nessin America andtheir re-

putation demands that they
dUto.doint.o.
Iasurs) yourself by getting
your work doneby the beat
houseisi the trade.
is belteriag".Seetheal-we-el

the prices-s-ee

at
ii Tur

7Tt". F7T - i ' "t .. rt ag , .

Alleai'ettis Chocolate
jmedies. Ilexall
s Family Medi-a.ion- s,

repnr
of

GOODS
Soon to Arrive.

The hit of the season at the
Opera House Dec. 16.

Rev. R. B. Bonnerandwife of
the northeastTexas Conferance,
Sunday School evangelist will
spend Saturday and Sunday,
assistedby Rev. C. B. Meador
in perfecting the Sunday School
organization.

The ladies of the Methodist
church will servea public dinner
on Monday, Dec. 5, at the old
post office building. L'atronizo
them and you will get asplendid
squaremeal.

Miss Anie Lyda Hughes who
has beenat Benjamin for sever-

al months has returned home
for the winter.

Miss GraceAnthony has beea
employed to teachat Rochester
in the Public School.

Mr. S. A. Brown of Goreev was
in the city this week.

The Ladies Bazaar to be held
Dec 10, at the Haskell National
Bank, will have for sale the
Christmastags, sealsand Xmas
card,also the Red Cross stamps.

Look for thedateDec. 16, the
finest ever VHvJsLc

iiuim vvmuieiu ana wne is now j.v.

Drujf.,
7.'

in cnargeor. tne tiunt House.

Try soma of those deli;
Grape Fruit ai ALEXANDER!

Dr. Cox's Painless Blist
Guaranteed to

ter without pain, or money
funded. For sale by A"
gists.
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The Skeleton in the Closet
A TRUE STORY OF THE SECRET SERVICE
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By C O
Former

HAD- - MET tho Judge fre- -

quently nnd felt quito

I well ncqunlntcd with
him. He was a politi-
cian of noto and n mem-
berMl of tho president'smm of hiscabinet BecauseIS M pronilnonco and bis one-

time Important connec-
tion with tho govern
ment, I shall forbear tho

imcntlon of his nnmo. It would bo
to every reader.

Ono day 1 receiveda message from
him requestingme to call at his ofllce
nt my earliest convenience. Present-
ing myself I was given a private In-

terview. After a llttlo preliminary
conversation the Judge Bald that he
wanted to talk to mo In regard to a
personalmatter. Ho needed my assist-sin- e

In an affair of much concern to
himself and wife. Ho then relatedat
tsomo length tho history of his family
troubles. There was a skeleton In his
closot Ho had sent for mo bellovlng
that I might be ablo to deviso somo
tneasuro X relief.

"My wife," Ho said, "Is very mucu
."worried and quite prostrated with
terief. She is In such a nervousstate
cf mind I fear sho will break down
altogether." His eyes filled with tears
its ho explained the cause of their
treat trouble "She was a w idow with
en only son when I married her. This
eon, notwithstanding his moral train-
ing and tender care,has turned out to
be an unmitigated villain and a con-
stant menace to our peace of mind,
aio seemsto bo heartless and devoid
of decencynnd respect for our posl-itio-

Besides, ho is a thief. Only n
short time ago ho was arrested in Chi-
cago, taken to Baltimore and charged
"with committing a robbery in a house
of ill repute. I was compelled to set-

tle tho case or Buffer tho disgrace of
an exposure. WIno and women are
his hobbles. Ho Is recklessin the use
of money and will resort to any means
to obtain it. Even now I am furnish-
ing tho money wherewith to gratify
bis vicious appetite. God knows what
he will do next! We are living In con-
stant fear that he will do something
to publicly disgraceus. Now, If there
Is any way that he can be got out of
the country without publicity, if you
can devise any plan to get rid of him
without killing him or sending him to

"the penitentiary, it will meet with my
approval. I think it is a case where
severe measureswould be entirely
justifiable. Just think of it! The
scapegracehas gone so far In his de-

pravity as to escort a woman of known
bad characterto his mother's recep-
tions."

My sympathiesonce arousedand a
promise made, I felt bound to take
some action. It appeareda difficult
undertaking. The fellow was to bo
cot rid of, but Just bow was tho
question that puzzled my brain. I had
read of many strange disappearances
of personswho were neverafterwards
heard of, but the manner of their dis-
appearancewas not always clear. It
pay have beena voluntary act,mental
aberration or the result of a crime. I
prided myself upon my skill in de-
mising ways and meansto accomplish
an end, but the caso In hand, after
some deliberation, appearedsomewhat
liko perpetrating a wrong deed for
'the purpose of accomplishinga good
result

If the story told by the Judge was
truo. there would be but little difficu-
lty in landing the rascal in tho pen-
itentiary for tho crimes he was com-
mitting almost dally; but a measure
of this kind would meanexposureand
disgrace. To put him away by foul
meanswas out of the question. Ho
may havo deserveda sharp medlclno,
and the world may have been better
off without him, but there was no
thought of doing him bodily harm.
Tho idea was to disposeof him and
slide him out of the country tenderly.
The Judge wanted to got rid of him,
but could suggestno wny. It was a
delicate case to handle. I knew that
the Judge was a conscientiousand hu-
mane man and that ho meant no
wrong, and it was difficult for me to
understand tho course I could safely
pursue.

An I turned-- to leave the Judge's
ofllce his wife entered the room. I
was Introduced, and cast ray eyes
upon her face. It did not appearquite
new to me. Could I be mistakenT Hal
I met her before?As tho possible rec-
ognition did not appearmutual I was
unable to place ber.

The Judge turned away to converso
.with his disbursing clerk. The wife,
who had evidently been Informed in
regard to the purposeof my interview
with the Judge, requestedme to be
seated. Placing her band upon m
arm she smiled pleasantly,while as-
suring roe pt ber faith Jn my ability to
do somethingto help them out of tho

" deeptrouble they were in. She spoke
bitterly of her son andof the many In-

dignities ho bad heaped upon ber.
She wanted to bo freed from him.
The manner in which be was to be
disposedof did not seem to give ber
much concern. She wished him baa
labed in some far-awa- y country; If a
were lead,she would feel relieved,

yrbile relating ber troubles she
chancedto mention thenam ec
first husband. Ob tbs instant I
nized her as aa aid aeeaslstisss,

L .
Chief

WfK will
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had known her when sho was a rosy-checke-d

young woman somo twenty-fiv-e

yenrs before She was then living
with her husband in a llttlo town In
northeastern Ohio. This was before
sho became tho wlfo of tho Judge. Her
first marriage was said to bo a runn-wa- y

match. Sho was a remarkably
benutlful woman then, but thero wis
a cloud hangingover her life. I can-
not say what It might have been that
cnuscd gossiping women to shako
their heads and whisperns sho passed
by. Shortly after sho gave birth to a
son sho left tho village. I do not know
Just where she went, but It was short-
ly afterwards rumored that sho had
been granted a divorce.

Sho wns-no- cutting n largo figure
In society nnd often spoken of as tho
handsomestwoman in tho capital city.

Her husband, tho Judge, was up to
this timo quito successful In political
life. Possessedof considerable brain
force and much amiability of charac-
ter, he might have risen still higher
hnd not tho intrigues set on foot by
his ambitious wlfo contributed to pun
him down. Sho planned schemesto
exalt blm and to acqulro wealth. In
making these efforts sho arousedthe
Jealousies of others and made the
Judge quito unpopularwith the leading
politicians. Her misdirected zeal not
only crushedthe political prospectsof
her husband, but finally resulted In ex-

pelling her from Washington society.
I was furnisheda photographof her

profllgato stepson. Ho was a fine-looki-

young man, with wavy hair,
keen blue eyes and rosy cheeks; in
fact much like his mother in her
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youth. His face was indicative of
criminal tendencies. I was told that
ho was a difficult man to approach,
that ho did not care for the compan-
ionship of men. This belnt; tho case
I was at a loss to detormlno how to
reachhim. It was necessaryto intro-
duce a stranger in order to carry out
tho plot I had in view,

After pondering over tho matter for
somo days I bit upon an expedient
that I believed would disposeof the
young man without public exposure or
resorting to crime. There was in my
employ at this time a man whom I
shall call Reed. If over there was a
born confidence man he was the one;
an actor thatcould assumea part live
it and play it through with a face as
solemn as the graveyard; never vi-

cious, but ever apparently in earnest
while practicing a deception for mis-

leading only those who ought to be
misled. I had found him on nil occa-
sions to be a valuable assistant In
furthering the endsof Justice.

Reed balled from the south, bad
Justarrived in the city and was In
questof d private lodging placo. Tho
Judgo's stepsonwas now occupying an
elegantsuite of rooms In a fashionable
location. He was so ompletely capti-
vatedby Reed'sassumedmannersand
apparentwealth that he was delighted
at the opportunity afforded to secure
a roommate. The detective accepted
the offer made by bis new friend and
soon found himself in quite a novel
and dangeroussituation. He was tbs
companion of a thief whose exploits
wars liable to lavolrs both la trouble.

Ha bad lad als reosamatato bailers
tkat ha was alaasaUengagedla aaaa--

that Naw
Tack was t alaaa to eparata la.

i (an 4 mm&A ka. sm aaaaaaa to I
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make big hauls." Tho Judgo's stepson
took to a suggestion of this kind like
a duck to water and was highly elated
on account of tho proposed trip. Ho
no doubt lmnglned a broader field for
tho exerclso of his own peculiartalent
On their arrival at New York they
registeredunder assumed names at
tho Merchants'hotel on Courtland
street

For sovernl days following they
strolled about tho city, taking In tho
sights nnd waiting for something to
turn up. While walking along Broad-
way, near tho old Astor hotel, they
chanced to pass a middle-age- d man
who was gazing about In an uncertain
sort of way. His dress and manner
gavo him tho appearanceof a green
ono from tho rural districts, pre-
sumably from some placo out west

"Here," said Reed In an undertone,
"Is tho very fellow wo are looking for.
Let us try n hand on him. I will make
him think I havo met him before."
Iteed now stepped up and accostedthe
greenono with nn air of assumed fa-

miliarity. Seizing him by tho hand
ho said: "How do you do, Mr. GUck?
I am so glad to see you." Tho verdant
man responded: "You are mistaken,
sir; my name Is Jones,nnd I live at
Fort Wayno, Indiana." "Never mind
the name," said Reed, "I got the
names mixed, but I remember now
whero I met you. You used to run a
livery 6tablo at Kokomo."

"Yes, I did."
"Then of course you rememberme.

I am tho man that sold pumps and
kept my team at your stable. You

and I havo taken many drinks to--
gethor."

"Oh, yes," drawled Mr. Jones;
"what on earth are you doing In Now
York!"

"Just looking around and having a
good time. Let's go and take some-
thing."

"Come along, Jones. Let us go
around to our hotel," said Reed. The
trio went to tho Merchants. Jonesac-
cepted an invitation to go to the room
of his friends.

"What is your favorita drink?"
askedReed.

"Plain brandy," said Jones.
"I will go down and bring up a bot-

tle." As Reed moved away ho winked
slyly to the Judge's stepson. After an
absenco of some thirty minutes or
more Reed returned with the brandy.
Ho pulled tho cork. While Joneswas
looking out of the window be slipped
a small vial out of bis pocketand, giv-
ing bis partner an opportunity to sea
it, he turned the contents into tha
bottle of brandy. He gave the bottla
a shakeand set it down on the table.
The Judge'sstepson'sface flushed and
there was a tremor In bis voice. Ha
seemed to comprehend tba noxious
power of tho venomous Ingredientthat
had beenpoured into tbs bottla. Read
appeared and proficient
in tne art oi aeceinagand bold and
baa enouga to commit any crime
while the young man was ertdeatlT
greatly frightened ciot becauseof any

of eensdesoe,but for
tba reasonthat ha was, aa was after
wards snown, a natural bora eoware.
Ha possessedaesaef the elesMaU
aad rugged ferae ef aa aseasala. He
eeeaaea. te aave a serreas
slea that ae was weals- - la water toe
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less enough,but eemebow lacked the
noire to perform.

8t6p by step Jonesbecame drowsy.
The stepsonstrove to rally him to bis
senses. JonoB closed bis eyes. What
might havo I '"r i pnantomo' over-
heated Imagination now became a
fearful reality. Tho stepsonwas now
almost paralyzed with fear as Jones
slipped from his chair to the floor.

Was he deadw allvo? Ho uttered
a low and suppressedmoan ns bis lank
and livid body was laid upon the bed
nnd stripped of all Its valuables. The
Btepson, thoroughly In earnest,wanted
to tako Jones'ovorcoat, but Roed said
it would be dangerous,as it might
lead to detection.

I now leave tho horrors of this occa-
sion to tho imagination of tho reader.

Tho two survivors suddenly left the
hotel nnd crossedover to Jersey City
and took lodging at Taylor's hotel,
whero they registered under assumed
names, as they had dono previously at
tha Merchants'. It was Into In the
eveningwhen they wont to bed.

Thoy had loft tho Merchants' hotel
Into in the afternoon. Jones,tho sup-
posed drugged countryman,wns not
quito as dead as the Judgo's stopson
thought him to bo. Ho, too, was a
skilled pretender.

Soon aftor his entortnlncro bad ta-

ken their departure ho, possum-like- ,

camo to life, got up and took n drink
from the brandy bottlo that was left
upon the tnblo, and made his way at
onco to the governmentsecret service
office, whero bo told tho story of his
adventuro and received further In-

structions. This d Joneswas a
detectiveof marked ability. Ho could
assumealmost any character and de-

ceive the best educatedcriminal, yet
withal an honest faithful servant to
tho government

At an early hour on tho following
morning at Taylor's hotel Reed pre-
tendedto be taken suddenlysick with
a cramp in his stomach. He left his
roommato and went bolow. A short
time afterwards be rushed back Into
tho bedroom and Informed tho Judgo's
stepson with n trembling volco that
thoy must get out of tho placo in a
hurry or they would bo arrested.Reed
said that whllo downstairsho had torn
n slip from a newspaper. He handed
it to tho Judgo's Btepson, who, on
glancing at it hastily, at onco sprang
out of bed. a

It was a sensationalartlclo and bore
tho appoarancoof having beenclipped
from a newspaper. As a matter of
fact, howovor, It had beenprinted at
tho New York Tribune Job ofllce. It
was a nlco ploce of deceptionand read
as follows:

A Brutal Murder and Robbery.

Another of thoseoutrageousand
dastardly murders which have so
recently startled tho community
occurred in this city yesterdayaf-

ternoon, the particulars of which
aro as follows: It appears that
shortly aftor dark last evening a
well dressed man, apparently
thirty-fiv- e years of ago, was found
by tho police lying near the foot
of Courtland street in an Insensi-
ble condition. Ho was taken to the
police station, whore restoratives
were and when be
bad revived sufficiently ho stated
that his nam?was P. R. Jonesand
that be was from Fort Wayne,
Ind.
Mr. Joneswas removed to thecity
hospital last evening, whero he be-

came delirious and died aboutnine
o'clock. Tho police aro on tha
track of the murderers,who are
supposed to bo from Baltimore or
Washington, as tho clerk at the
hotel states that thoy camo in Just
after the arrival of the Washing-
ton train; The clerk is positive be
can Identify them.
A frightful ghostbad risenand was

standingin its most horrible form bo-fo- re

the now half-craze- d Btepson. Tha
ropo of the bangmnnwas looming up
before bis eyes. He did not even
take time to wash his faco, Go great
was his anxiety to leave New York be
hind him. Even the very air he
breathedseemed tainted with the foul
odor of bis crime. It was thought to
bo dangerousto travel by roll at first,
and thoy started away on foot, and
finally concluded to make their way
to New Orleans.

Reed was, of course, tbe ruling
spirit and was carrying out the plan
they bad agreedupon. Thoy doubled
back and forth with the object of put-

ting imaginary pursuersoff the track.
Reed was seeking delay for tho pur-

pose of gaining time. When the pair
arrived at New Orleansabout thefirst
thing that met their eyes was a band-bi- ll

postedIn tbe depotdescribingtbe
fugitives and offering a reward for
their arrest and conviction. Staring
at tba bill with beadsof perspiration
starting, upon his brow tha Judge's
stepson nearly collapsed. He was
careworn, downheartedand ready to
speedaway as swift as steam could
carry blm. In the courseof time tbe
fugitives arrived at Tex.
From this point I receiveda note from
Reed saying that they Intended to
eross the Rio Orandaand work their
way to tbe City' of Mexico.

To tbe mlads of the detectiveswhs
played their part Is this oase tbs
whole alalr appeareda (area.

Alter a time Heed returned from
Mexico. Ha had given his eoagsaaloa'
the slip'aadwas ulte positive la his
oplalon that the judge' --tepees,weula
severdare shew bis faee la the Ua.
ted States. He seeUred thesua was
aboutthe greatesteewardhe hadever
net with.
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DOES YOUR SACK ACHEf

Backacbo Is usually kldnoyache.
There Is only ono way to remove tho
pain, you must reach tho cause tho
kidneys. No bettor kldnoy remedy
1riefrpj0m exists than Doan's
.mfNunrBrl trlAmm. mil ml.....

permanentlyeuro all
kidney Ills.

Mrs. M. C. Morris,
' C46 Pacific Ave, Ala-

meda, Cal., says:
"For twclvo years I

sufferedfrom kidney
trouble. My back
ached bo intensely I

did not receive ono good night's rest.
Tho kldnoy secretionsworo suppressed
nnd tho bladder burned and pained.
Fifteen physicians treated mo with-
out benefit. Then I began using
Doan's Kidney Pills and was rellovcd
from the first Continued uso cured
me."

Roraomber tho name Doan's.
For Bale by nil dealers. 50 cents a

box. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

UNCLE CALHOUN SPOKE OUT

Answer No Doubt Truthful, but by No
Melons What the Orator

Desired.

I nookor T, Washington, congratula-
ted by a Now York reporter on tho
successho has mndo of bis life, said
jwith a smllo.
I "I supposo I must bo modest and
jQecIaro that luck has had much to do
with my progress,or otherwiseI'll bo
In SenatorDash's'shoes.
I "Senator Dash of Tallapoosa prided
himself on his rlso from the bottom,
for Senator Dash in his youth had
worked with tho colored men In tho
cotton fields.

"Boasting at a political meeting
about his rise, tho senator singled
out Uncle Calhoun Websteramonghis
nudlenco and said:
I " 'I seo beforo mo old Calhoun Web-sto- r,

besido whom, in tho broiling
southern sun, I tolled day after day.
Now, ladles and gentlemen,I appeal
to Undo Calhoun. Tell us all, undo,
was I, or was I not, a good man In
tho cotton field?'

"'Yo' wuz a good man, eenatah,'
tho aged negro replied; 'yo' wuz n
good man, fo' a fack; but yo' But'ny
didn't work much.' "

ANOTHER BUMP FOR GENIUS.

J I 7
i &y -- ?qa
I Tho Amateur Poet Whatever I do,
I do with my whole soul.
j His Wlfo (sadly) I know you do,
dear, but it would bo such a help if
you'd glvo It up and do things with
your hands.

Note From the Basswood Bugle.
Somebody took the ropo off the bell

In tho fire englno houso to uso for a
'clothesline, and now, when thereIs a
flro, tho constablehas to climb up
Into the towor and ring the bell with
a hammer. Somebody took the ham-Jme-r

tho other day and, when Hank
Purdy's.corncrlbketchedflro, the con-

stable had to hurry down to Hllll-ker- 's

store for to borry a hammer.
HUUker bad lent his hammerto Dea-
con Renfrew,who lives four miles out
in tho country, and by the time the
constable hadgot there and hunted
nronnd in tho born for tho hammer
and got back to the enginehouse, the
angry elementsbad dono their worst
and Hank's corncrlb was a moss of
smolderingruins. Judge's Library.

AN EFFECTIVE HOME MADE

KIDNEY AND BACKACHE CURE

Easily Prepared Medicine Which Is
Said to Regujata the Kidneys

and End Backache.

I To make up enough of the "Dande-
lion Mixtiire" which is claimed to be
ja prompt cure for Backacheand Kid-
ney and Bladdertrouble,get from any
good Prescription Pharmacistone-hal-f

(ounce fluid extract Dandelion; one
ounce Kargon Compound and three

Compound Syrup ofBuncosShakewell In a bottle and lake'
In teaspoonfuldosesafter each meal
and again at bedtime.
) Those who have tried It say It acts
gently but thoroughly on the Kidneys
and entire urinary system, relieving
the most severeBackache'at once.

A well-know- n medicalauthority ds

tbe prescription to be taken
the moment you suspectany Kidney,
Bladder or Urinary disorder or feel a
constantdull Backache, or If the urine
Is thick, cloudy, offensive or' full of
sediment, Irregular of passageor at-
tendedby a scaldingsensation;or for
too frequent urination during the1
hight

This Is a real harmless vegetable
mixture which could sot causeinjury
to anyoneand the relief,which Is said
to immediatelyfellow its use Is a rev
elatloa to men sadwosmb who suffer
from Backache,Kldsey trouble or say
fersvt Urtoary,disorder.'
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BABY'S GIFT FROM HIS PAPA

Inheritancefor Which Mother Old Net
Seem to Be In Any Great

Degree Thankful.

Richard Harding Davis, at a foot-

ball gamo in Philadelphia, praised
tho voices of tho young undergrad-
uates shouting their weird college
yolls.

"It makes mo think of a Locust
street wlfo," said Mr. Davis, Bmlllng.
"Sho turned to her husbandone night
at dinner andremnrked:

" 'My dear, tho first tlmo I saw yon,'
was at Franklin Field. Your ' heady
was thrown hack, your mouth wldej
open nnd your faco wns very red'
you woro yelling your collego yell.

" 'Yes, I remember,'eold tho young
man. V

'"And I noticed,' sho continued!
'what a remarkablo volco you had.'

" 'Yes, you spoko of It at tho tlmo
Bnid ho. 'But what mak,es you think
of it nqw?'

'"Oh, nothing,' eald tho wife,
'Only I wish tho baby hadn't inhorlted'
it That's all."'

UNSIGHTLY COMPLEXIONS

Tho constant uso of Cuticura Soap,
assisted by Cuticura Ointment, for
toilet, bath and nursery purposesnot
only preserves,purifies, and beautifies
tbo skin, sculp, hair and hands,and ,

prevents Inflammation, irritation andj
clogging of the pores, tho common
causo of pimples, blackheads,redness!
nnd roughness,yellow, oily, mothy and)
other unwholesome conditions of the,
complexion and skin. All who dellghti
In a clear skin, soft, white bands,a
clean, wholesomo scalpandllvo, glossy)
hair, will find Cuticura Soapmostsuo4
ccssful in realizing every expectation.,

Cuticura Soap and Ointment are ad
mlrably adapted to preserve the
health of tho skin and scalp cf ln-- I
fnnts and children, and to prevent)
minor blemishesor Inherited skin hu--i
mors becoming chronio, and may 'be;
used from tho hourof birth. Cuticura;
Remedies are sold throughout the civ-
ilized world. Send to Potter Drug A
Chem. Corp., solo proprietors,Boston,
for tholr freo Cuticura book, 32 pages'
of invaluablo advico on caro andtreatr
ment of tho skin, scalp and hair.

The Winning Candidate.
Two candidatesfor tho samo office

camo into a certain town ono day.
Tho ono called at a house whero a
little girl came tothe door. Said he:
"Slssio, will you ploaso bring me a
glassof water?" Having brought tbe
water, bo gavo bor somo candy and
asked: "Did tho man ahead of me
give you candy?" "Yes, sir." Then
ho gavo ber a nickel and said: "Did
ho glvo you monsy?" "Yes, sir; be
gavo mo ton cents." Then, picking;
her up, ho kissed berand said: "Did
ho kiss you?" "Yes, sir, and he kissed
mamma,too!"

DISTEMPER
In all its forms among all seesof home,

as well as dogs, cured and others in usitable prevented from having the diceaae
with SPOUN'S DISTEMPER CURE.
Every bottlo guaranteed. Over 600,009
bottles sold lait year $.50 and $1.00. Any
Sood druggist, or tend to manufacturers,

wanted. Spohn Medical Co., Spaa.
Contagious Diseases, Goshen, Ind,

Home Vaudeville.
"So you usedto bo on tho stage?
"Yes'm; and I dono a side-splitti-

sketch."
"Well, let's seewhat you can do 1st

tho way of a wood-splittin- g skotch." '

Bottomless tanks enabla vou to wateryour cuttle In Nature's way at smallI cost.
uootciet "A" free. Alamo iron Works,
Ban Antonio. Texas.

Some people are too fresh but ths
samething can't be said of eggs.

Lewis' Single Binder cigar Is never
doped only tobacco In its natural state.

You can't administer punlshmeas
and forgivenessat tho sametime.

Texas Directory
AT LAST! AT LASTS
EdisonRfcordson Exchap.ro
Two old recordsand80 cents buys new SUwa
ardrecord. Bend fur exchangelist. Waolse
haverecords luall foreign languages. Bttrslrpnrts(or all makesot talklngiuaclilnes. '"

VROPOSITIOJN'gt llnw to obtain 8 BMDdsrtMe--
freo) now to obtain 0 Ambrolrorordisheolatfrrti now to obtain 10 Aniberol record forSLSX

Heuiton PhonographCo., Ill Capital Im., Nmnnb,1s,

PIANOS FROM FACTORY

What Is tbe nSb of paying tbe mid-
dleman's profit when you can bay
direct of the manufacturer. Writ
for Free illustrated Catalogue and
prices of our special Uolldar offer.

BUSH aSCUTS PIANO OO. OF TKXAS
307-3- 09 Elm Street, Dallas, Tessa

TDCCCIH
IKM.0 THI 5K FLOWERS

We bare ISO acres in Fruit and ShadeTfaas,
iwkii uuwcringDarupa anaatagn.IB ur
fiou.es of cbolcerianu.andFlows,
store tosupply fresh seeds,bulbs andSo
Write for Catalogue. . '

im FLORAL ft NUHSERY'60., MlelTsMs

HED-LYT- E
r . v i i fThe new 1IbI4 faeaeeefce ssst.neuralgiamedicine. - '

lOe, Ma andWe bottle a'kV jPrugMtor,Maauiseiwaas
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TEXAS TURKEYS TO

THANKSGIVING TABLES

HIPMENTS 8TART WITH A CAR
FOR SAN FRANCISCO.,

THE SEASON HAS BEEN FINE

industry Has Grown Until Dallas
Alone Handles Some Fifty

CarsAnnually.

Dallas, Texas. Texas win supply
Severalof the great cities with Thanks-
giving turkeys. The first carof dress-c-f

turkeys for tho Thanksgiving m'ur-Jt-et

by express to San Francisco a
week In advance. The dressedbirds
In tho car weighed 20,000 pounds.

A car load went to New York and
a car to Chicago. The shipping of
dressed turkeys is a comparatively
new feature of the poultry commission
business In Dallas. Six or seven
years ago ono of tho houses began
to mako a few small shipment in bar
rels. Tho demand grow rapidly as
soon as it becamo known that Dallas
was a Bourco of supply, and tho fol-
lowing year tho housesbeganto ship
In car loads.

For tho last three or four years
the shipmentshave amountedto fifty
car loa,il8 annually, and it is said that
they will exceed thosefigures this sea-
son. The'bulk of the shipments are
nadoby two houses,which are provid-
ed with refrigerating plants for taking
caro of the birds until a sufficient
humber can bo dressed to mako up
a car load. Severalother housesBhlp
on a smaller scale.

Last summer, being dry,' was vory
(arvorablo to tho raising of turkoys,
and it is said that Texas and Okla-
homa are full of them.

Road Improvement In Anderson Co.
Palestine: Anderson County citi-een- s

havo voted in favor of tho 15c
tax for tho bundling and maintenance
of good roads. With this special tax,
addedto the apportionment from tho
regular fund, tho county will havo
about $30,000 each year to expendon
lis roads. Tho Legislature will bo
called upon to amendtho road law by
cutting out everything pertaining to
overseersand free labor road work.
Instead of the road overseorand his
hands, the special act will provldo
that eachpersonnow subject to work
on tho roads ten full days in each
fear shall pay a road poll taxe of
$2.50 or ?3 and bo entirely exempt
from road duty.

Three Men Killed on Track.
. Houstorf: G. H. O'Dell. Joel
snick, white men, and Rufus Dabales,

Mexican, employed by tho Houston
Pelt and Terminal Company as track-
men, whllo at work Friday morning
were Btruck in tho backs by o rap-Idl- y

moving southbound passenger
'train on tho Brazos Valley track,
which parallels tho Belt track. O'Dell
was almost Instantly killed, dying in
the. ambulanceon the way to tho in-
firmary. McCormlck and Dazalcs,
witth many broken bonesand Internal
Injuries, lingered about two hours at
the infirmary before succumbing to
their injuries.

State Bank Guaranty Fund.
Austin: It is expectedthat thebank

guaranty fund will bo Increased ap-
proximately 1100,000 by new payments
to the fund to be made by Jan. 1.
The fund Is at present about $450,000
However, the Union Bank and Trust
Company of Houston,which has con-
solidated with a National bank, Is en
titled to a refund ot 143,000. This'
will leave tho fund at about $500,000
with $2,000,000 available under the
provision of the act

Two Nacogdoches school boys, aged
11 and 12 years, respectively,engaged
tea row. and the younger was fatal
ly' stabbed by the older.

Mrs. Emma Dean, ot Fort Worth,
aged sixty years,died of carbolieacid

'poisoning. It is believedthat she was
- temporarily Insane.

'OrvlHe Wright, the aviator, has
sailed for .Europe to help Emperor
William Improve the aerial equipment
ft f the Imperial' .Germanarmy.
' The residenceand barn ot JnP. Ca--

, fathers were, -- destroyed by fire ten
v i tafles southof( Big Springs, and the

lodd In the kitchen when a cat
t: oyer, it, is oeiieveo. The

pass m su,vvyt

The Auatla'Statesmanhas beeapup
hVfesby Louis J. Worthaw, of Fort

.; Worth,-an- a L. A. Petltof Houston.
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saansfesiar.oc;A.:-u-u seot
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asa4des.Theeti4aries,elaus
myofve . saw state Wia ,

Texas., .wesaenare te vote
s4aet(asM.ttt this rujat amy
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JOE BULLOCK SHOT S TIMES
a

Henry Johnson,the Slayer, Says Bull
lock Ruined His Home.

Dallas: '1 killed him an I'm glad
of it. Ho rulnccd my home. I'm sor-
ry tho old man wns shot," was tho
statomentmado by Henry Johnsonot
Fort Worth when ho surrendorpd (o
officers Friday afternoon following a
shootingaffair, in which Joe Bullock,
aged 19, who camo hero a few days
ago from near Kaufman,was instantly
kl'led, and M. H. Van Duson of 541
Elm street received a flesh wound
through tho leg.

Tho shootingoccurred In a rooming
houso of which Van Duscn is tho
proprietor. Flvo short wcro fired,
three of them striking Bullock, all en-
tering from behind. Anothor passed
through tho fleshy part of Van Du-sen-

right leg, Just above tho ankle.
Dr. William Dcatthoragowas called

immediately and found that Bullock
was dead. Ho also gave attention to
Van Dusen, whoso wound, ho Bald,
would not provo serious

Johnson walked out of tho place,
asking for a policeman. Ho found
PplicemenIsbell and Chelsa, to whom
ho surrendered.

At tho examining trial held before
a Justiceof tho peaco Monday morn
ing, letters to Mrs. Johnsonfrom Bui
lock, which Johnsonhad intercepted,
wore presented. Johnson'sbond was
fixed at $500, which was readily given
by friends and neighborsof Johnson
who hadcome up from KaufmanCoun-
ty for the purposoof aiding Johnson
In any way possible.

OKLAHOMA CAPITAL SITUATION

Governor Haskell Takes Up the Mat-te-r

at Once.

Guthrie, Okla.: Tho State Supremo
Court decided Friday that tho recent
election to romove the State capltnl
from Guthrie to Oklahoma City was
void. Governor Haskoll Saturday af-
ternoon called a special session of
tho now legislature to meet in Oklai
homa City, Nov. 28, for tho specialpurt
poso of enacting a bill,, changing thd
location of tho capital from Guthrlq
to Oklahoma City. .

In the moantlmo Muskogee Is work
lng to secure a now election, and Ifl
successfulwill enter the arena ns a
competitor with a $1,000,000 (bonus
as a prize.

ProminentConfederateMusters Out
Denton: Capt. Walter .J. Lacy, a

Brigadier General In the trans-Mis-slsslp-

department. United Confed-
erate Veterans, Mayor Pro Tem of!
tho City Council and for.many years.
Alderman from Ward 3, died at his
home at an early hour Sa'turday morn-
ing. Capt, Lacy was at work Friday
and when o retired his only ailment
was a slight cold. A minute beforo
midnight his eon was awakened by
his breathing and hurriedly sumon-e- d

a physician. When the physician
arrived Capt. Lacy was breathing hla
last.

8hlp Pecan Trees from Balllnger.
Balllnger: An order for 1,000 high-grad-e

pecan trees was made from this
place by different parties. Tho order
goes to a Louisiana nursery and tho
trees will cost $1,25 per tree. On
accountof the adapttblllty of tho soil
In the sand belt south of Balllnger
for growing pecans considerable In-

terest has been worked up In the
pecan industry. Something over 1,
000 trees were planted out last sea-
son and the successmet with is very
encouraging to those interested.

State Expense Estimate.
Austin: The comptroller's offlco

announcesthe total amountof appro-
priations askedby tho various depart-
ments to operate the state govern-
ment during the fiscal years 1912 and
1913. The amount for 1912 is $4,977,-00-0;

for 1913. $4,184,000. For 191,0

the amount allowed after Governor
Campbell exercisedhis veto power was
$5,770,000, and for 1911 $3,877,000.
Campbell vetoed $1,500,000 for 1910
and 1911, Including appropriationsfor
the State University and Its medical
department. This does not Include tho
expenseot the State University.

New Commander at Ft. Sam Houston.
San Antonio; Gen. Ralph Wilson

Hoyt, who succeededGen. Albert L.
Myer as commanderot the Depart-
ment of Texas, has arrived at Fort
Sam Houston and assumedhis new
duties, Gen. Myer, who has beenux
the army forforty-Bl- x years,1b a young
man-i- n appearauceand will lead an
active businesslife. He has not def-
initely decided on his future course
of action, but will go to Mexico about
Deo. 1 to attend to some business,is
tereats. It Is his present intention
to make New , York his , permaaeat

The popalatloaef Kansas as tiyea
oat by, the. CensusBureau i 1.690,949,
ak Increaseof 230,460 ever that tea

'years ago. m
The,-- interstate coauaerceeoamtt

slaa aaaeuBcesthat the new exuort
cettoarates will beelectiveNovember

,Up to Noveabr IS, 1M,6M pounds
of peeaasbad beea-- shipped from gag
Angela, The, total production'of the
nut'Jer ihe Oeacao oo'uatry thiayear
9491 'atWNHaW.OtOtpeaaas,,which
w mwe mora iaaaaaii ec anaaverage
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WEAK, SICK

JWLLEFACES

Will Be Intel-cite-d h This Sugjei--

lion From the Pea of a
South Carolina

Lady.

Gramllng, S. C "I was so weak,"
writes Mrs. Lula Waldon, of this
place, "when I began taking Cardui,
that it tired mo to walk Just a llttlo.
Now I do all tho Bowing, cooking,
washing and general housework, for
my family of nine, and have not been
in bed a day.

"I was almost a skeleton,but now I
weigh 160 pounds, and am still gain-
ing. I think Cardui tho greatest rem-
edy for women on earth."

Tou ladles, who havo pale faces,
sallow complexions, and tired, worn-ou- t

expressions,need a tonic.
Tho tonlo you need is Cardui, the

woman's tonic.
Cardui is tho ideal tonic for women,

becauseIts Ingredients are specifical-
ly adaptedfor women's needs. They
help to glvo neededstrength and vi-

tality to the worn-ou- t womanly frame.
Being a vegetablemedicine, contain-

ing no mineralsor habit-formin- g drugs
of any ,klnd, Cardui acts in a natural
way, and is perfectly harmless and
safe for young and old.

In the past 50 years over a million
ladles havo been benefited by this
standard woman'sremedy. Whynot
you?

PleaseTry Cardui.
N. B.Wrihiti Ladles' Advisory Dcpt,

Chattanooga Medlclno Co., Chattanooga,
Tenn., for SiAial Inilrtuthnt, and

book. "Horas Trentment for Wom-
en," sentIn plain wrapper on request.

DI8COURAQEMENT3 OF LITERA- -

TURE.

&jsz&ott
Mrs. Quiz Has your husbandever

been accusedof plagiarism?
Mrs. Spacer No; and it discourages

him, too. It shows he hasnever writ-
ten anything that'sso good other peo-
ple would like to claim It
STOMACH MISERY VANISHES

Indigestion, Gas, Sourness and Dys-

pepsiaGo and Your Stomach Feels
Fine in Five Minutes.

If your meals don't tempt you, or
what llttlo you do eat seems to fill
you, or lays Uko a lump of lead in
your stomach,or if you havo heart-
burn or a sick, sour, upset or gassy
stomach,that is a sign of Indigestion.

Ask yovr Pharmacist for a 60-ce-

caseof Pnpo's Dlapepslnand take a
little Just as soon as you can. There
will be no sour risings, no belching
of undigestedfood mixed with acid,
no stomachgas or heartburn,fullness
or heavy feeling in the stomach, Nau-
sea, Dobllltatlng Headaches, Dizzi-
nessor Intestinal griping. This will
all go, and besides,there will be no
undigestedfood left over in the stom-
ach to poison your breath with nause-
ous odors.

Pope'sDlapepsln Is certain cure for
stomachs,becauseit pre-

vents fermentation and takeshold of
your food and digests it Justtho same
sb if your stomach wasn't there.

Relief '.n five minutesfrom all stom-
ach misery is waiting for you at any
drug store here In town.

Theselarge 50-ce-nt casosof Pape's
Dfapepsln contain more thansufficient
to thoroughly cure any case of Dys-

pepsia, Indigestion,Gastritis or any
other stomach disturbance.

All In Good Time.
Seven-year-ol-d William had become

the proud owner ot a pet pig, and in-

sisted upon having all the care ot it
himself. After a few .weeks, as the
pig did not seemto thrive, his father
said to him :w

"William, I'm afraid you are not
feedingyour pig enough. It does not-see-

te be fattening at all."
"I .don't want him to fatten yet,"

William repHed, knowingly. "I'm wait-
ing until he gets Ube as long as 1,

want him, then I'll begta to widen
'him oati-Tlt-Bl-ts.

Every time a maa Is mistaken for a
aeerIt countsone for thedeer,whom
very wall satislea. '

HurttM a jwsr Bkjao.

Good luck likes to visit eoJewhs
sf not expectingit;
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Yen Can Rely on Reelnol to Do Its
Work Quickly and Perfectly.

Have been troubled with dry Ec-
zema for several months, and havo
tried many different remedies,but I
have gotten more relief and better re-

sults with two applications of Ungt.
Reslnol than nil other remedies.Will
gladly recommend it whenovor and
wherever I can.

A. E. Hatch, D.D.S., Cleveland, Ohio.

Couldn't Do It.
"I can't stay long," said tho chair-

man of tho commltteo from tho col-
ored church. ,"I Just came to seo If
yo' wouldn't Join do mission band."

"Fo' do Ian' sakea, honey," replied
tho old mammy, "doan' como to mo I

I can't even play a mouf-organ.- "

Llpplncott's.

Deafness CannotBe Cured
bf local applications, at thi--y cannot reachthe !!
eaaed portion ot the car. 1 litre u only one way to
cure deatnua. and that to by conatltutlonal rcmedlca.
Deafnraa la caused by an Inflamed condition ot the
mucoua llnlnj ot the Eustachian Tube. Wlitn this
tube la Inflamed you have a rumbllna; sound or Im-

perfect hearing, and hen It la entirely closed. Deaf-
ness la the result, and unlesa the Inflammationcan be
taken out and Hits tube restored to lu normal condi-
tion, hearing will be destroyed forever; cine casea
out of terl are caused by Catarrh, which la nothing
but an Inflamed condition of the mucoua surfaces.

We mil rive One Hundred Dollars for anr case of
peatnesa (caused by catarrh) that cannot be cured
by Hall a Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars free

F. J. C1IEXEV A CO . Toledo, O
fold by Drucglsts. "So.
TaJto Hall i larally Pills for constipation.

Not a Harmless Sport.
Friend You fought bareheaded?
French Duollst Yes, and got a fino

sunstroke. Journal Amusant,

TO DRIVE OUT MALARIA
.ANU 1IUIIJI Ul TIIK SYSTEMTake the Old, Standard OUOVKW TAHi'Ull.hsa

CULLL TON1U Ton know what you are taking.
The formula la plainly printed on every bottle,showing It la simply Quinine and Iron In a taste-
less form. The Oulnlne drives out tho malariaand tne Iron builds up the system, bold by all(Mailers for HO years. I'rice GO oenu.

Women seem to Hvo faster than
men. Many a man has lived to flirt
with tho daughter of tho woman he
camo near marrying.

Pneumonia and Consumption are al-

ways preceded by an ordinary cold. ITmn-Hn- s

Wunrd Oil 'rubbed into the chest
draws out tho inflammation, breaks up
tho cold and preventsall serious trouble.

When a girl exchangesphotographs
with a young man sho nearly always
gets tho worst of tho trado.

' Pettlt's Eye Salve for 25o.
Believes tired, congested, inflamed and

pore eyes, quickly stops eyo aches. All
druggists or Howard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

The days of chivalry aro not post A
lady entered our offlco the other day
and we took our feet oft the desk.

Tour cattlo always have puro water at
mall cost to you If you have a bottom-

less tank. Booklet "A" free. Alamo Iron
Works, San Antonio. Texas.

Somehow the average mother
doesn't think sho Is doing her duty
unlessshe spoils her children.

Mr. WtnsiowTS Boothlns;
Poreblldrentwrlhlu. softens the Kum, rmnceatnBamaiaUonjllayspaln.careswind cuUo. 2ioaUiUo,

It Isn't every ball player who can
makea hit on the stage.

Lew!' Single Binder Co cigar equals
in quality most 10c cigars.

It is better to inherit a fortune than
to marry ono.

sSSBBSSBBBBBBBBBBaBSjBmBBBmmaSBSJy

thekeystone
to health

ssmmV IS 'iHOSTETTER'Sl
1 STOMACH fI BITTERS I

If vou want a medicine
that will give you thegreat
est satisfactionin casesof
Indigestion, Constipa
tion, Biliousness, Golds,
Grippe and Malaria take
none but the Bitters. Its
reputationis established.

Te Cur Your Pimples.

Takoacupof GRAND
MA'S TEA every night
before,retiring. Pleasantto
take andmarvelous results
in two weeks.

Package25 cents.

Many a guilty man escapesbecause
he Is so small he goes right through
the set.

Cattle tlrlnk pure water et less cost to
you. If you havea bottomless) tank. Book--

"A'"' frea. Alamo Iron Works, Baa
steals,Texas.

TbetVs saaaya penitent
pealteaUary.
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UiUr. ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT

K VegetablePreparationForAs-

similatingm iheFoodandRedula-tin-g

& ihe StomachsandBowelsofr
rti 8uTZVsii1mlllllili1ll,l
m
' Promotes Dir;cstion,Cliccrful-nessan- d

h Rcst.Containsneither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral
Not "Narcotic

Jttiipt tfOMDrSAMVElimtSR

?
MxStnnm

1
s IHirmSnJ
l'f ittintyrriit FtiYtn
8o AncrfcclRemedv forConslloa
Mr, lion , Sour Stomach.Diarrnoea,

rc Worms.Convulsions .Feverish'
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The "OUES3 THE WEIGHT OF TI1E TJOO" Contest closes NOTember 1st, after
which winners will appear

DIAMONDS JEWELRYl

stock.

THE
LINZ South's
have mail order that out-of-to- buying very easyw
Selection sent responsible upon request. A cats

of DiamondJewelry free.

EST. 1877 DALLAS, TEXJ
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An Cruise leaving
York Jaausry28, 1911, by the

Cleveland
for Nsssks,SbwIbw Italy, Grsccs,

Egypt, Holy Laael, etc
Duration BO Rates from
up, Includlne landing and embarking

Also cruises the Weal lustiest.
Americaand AraasStlMWorlsJ.
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Constipation '

Nearly Every OneGetsl4
The bowels show first sign
of things going wrong. A lCascarettaken every nicrtt
asneeded keeps thebowels
working naturally without i ,

grip, gripe and that upset '
,

sickfeehng. , v

Tea centbox. week's tiaalmssit.
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BIG
f JEWELRY

NEEDING THE

On Monday, November28th, I will begin sell-

ing my siock of Fine Watches, Jewelry, Cut

Glass, Silverware, etc, piece at a time, to the
highest bidder and will continue selling each
day until I realize enoughmoney to satisfy my

creditors.
. : r
This is a buy your Xmas
presents at greatly reduced prices. : :

Nothing will be reserved. Pick out any article

in the stocksrand buy it at your own price.

Afternoon Sales begin at 2:00 o'clock p. m.

Evening Sales begin at 7:30 o'clock ip. m.

Col. R. P. Hill will Conduct this Sale

J

What The Presssays.

Not since the days of the late
Alexander Savini has so much
enthusiasmbeenshown as there
was last night at the Crescent
Theatre when Albert Tayler
and his excellent Company re-

vived the famous old Spanish
comedy "A Ragged Prince."
The costumingand scenerywere
accuratelycorrect and at times
gorgeous,while the acting was
above criticism. If Albert Tay-

lor was not aleady known to
fame his of the
reckless, devil-me-ca- re "Ragged
Prince" would easily make him
so. It was a superb prefor-manc- e

in every respect. Taylor
hascaught the true spirit of the
comedy and his company fell
right into the true conception of
thenlav with him. Miss Neil
PaulasMaritana was not only
pretty to look at but shewas ar-

tistic and intelligent. Mr. Wa-
lter McMillian gavea very strong
and dinified portrayal of King
Charles. Mr. JackVoss as Don
fose, the schemingprime minis

jivnE:,:ER:
North Side Square TEXAS.

prefox'mance

the

ter, deservesmuch praise for a
very masterful piece of acting.
The entire castwasvery artistic
andconvincing. Cometo seeus
again,Mr. Taylor, you are one
of the bestactorson the Ameri-
can stagetoday and you are al-

ways welcome". Times-Democr- at

(New Orleans, La.) April
23. 1910.

A Hairs BreadthUseape.

Do you know thnt every time
you havea cough or cold and
lot it run on thinking it will just
cure it-se- lf you are inviting
pneumonia, consumption or
some other plumonary trouble?
Don't risk it. Put your lungs
back in perfect Health andstop
thatcough with ballard's Ilore-houn- d

Syrup. Prices 2;"c. uOc
unci 1.00 per bottle. Sold by
nil drwrgists.

All Druggists sells Dr. Cex's
Barbed Wire Liniment, 21)0, 50c
and 1.00 bottles. Guaranteed
to heal without leaving a blem-
ish, or monoy refunded.

IT'S GOOD

To buy good Coal. It's
still better j business to
have iTsent- - up from

Chambers
"The CashFeedMan."

Phone157. HASKELL, TEXAS.
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Revolutleu In Mexico. $'$$g$$$
AUCTION

MONEY

gaodrmntjejto

M. Craig
HASKELL,

BUSINESS

Advertised Letters.
Ed Itountree.
J. M. Morris.
Mrs. II. B. Frauklin.
Way, Moore and McKay,
Mrs. Emma Mnrietn.
Bradiy McMinn.
.7. J. lloberts.
Miss Minnie Warren.
V. N. Ellis.
Elberb G. Bakor.
tt. 1). McClom.
SenoraBras Flores.
Mrs. Mollio Wilson.
Mamie James.
J. M. Garvin.
O. C. Ivey.
1). It. Estes.
K.E. Bayles.
11 E. Burnett.
How F. E. .Smith.
Ed Taylor.

A Horrible Accident.

-

iIf

3

That may happen to one is
no worse than a severe attack
of rheumatism. If suffering
with rheumatism no matter
how light or how serious, you
cannot find a better lemedy
than Ballards Snow liniment.
Curescuts, sprains,bruises,rhou-matis-m

and neuralgia in a
hurry. Try it. Price 25c, 50c
und $1.00sold by all druggists,

n
NOTICE.

Therewill be no preachingat
the ChristianChurch next Sun-
day. The preacher will be ab--

j. r X..LI. ' . .
Huub xruiu uotn services ana in
attendance upon the Church
Convensionat Seymour. There
will be Sunday School at ten
o'clock andthe Communion ser-
vices asusual. Let all who can
go and partake of the Lord's
supper.

RanaldMcDonald

FreshGrapetAUxnlrr

Tho revolutionary movement
iu Mexico is spreading rapidly.

It seemsthat the sentimentof
tho Mexicau people against the
Americans is going to work
against the Diaz goverment.
Wo hnvo dicied heretofore
that therewere so many Ameri-
cans in Mexico that it would
filially cause trouplt to Uncle
Sam, and it seemsthe trouble is
coming.

OFFICE OF
Comptroller of the Currency.
Washington, November12, 1910.

Whbheas, by satisfactory
evidencepresentedto the under-
signed, it hasbeen made to ap-

pearthat "The Haskell National
Bank" in the Town of Haskell in
the County of Haskell and State
of Texas, has complied with all
the provisions of the Act of Con-

gress"to enable NationalBank-
ing Associations to extend their
corporate existence, and f,or
other purposes," approved July
12, 1882.

Now, therefore, I, Lawrence
0. Murray, Comptroller of the
Currency do hereby certifythat
"The HaskellNational Bank" in
the Town of Haskell in theCoun-
ty of HaskellandStateof Texas
is authorized to have succession
for the period specified in its
amendedarticles of association:
namely, until close of business
on November 13, 1930.

In testimony whereof witness
s my hand ard Seal of
VgCAV office this Twelfth day
of November, 1910.

Lawrence0. Murray,
Comptroller of the Currency

CharterNo. 4474.
ExtensionNo. 2981.

A Broken Back.

That pain in your backcaused
by lumbago,stiff muscles or a
strain is an easy thing to get
rid of. Ballards Snow Liniment
curesrheumatism,lumbagosore
aud stiff muscles, strains,
sprains, cuts, burns, bruisos,
scaldsand all allien and pains.
You need a bottle in your
house. Sold by all druggists.

Miss Bessie Barlow left last
Saturdayfor Troy, Texas. We
understand herparents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Barlow will move
back to Bell county.

An IdealHusband. '

Is patient, even with a nag-
gingwife, for heknows sheneeds
help. She may be so nervous
andrun down in health that
trifles annoys her. If she is
melancholy, excitable, troubled
with loss of appetite, headache,
sleeplessness, constipation or
fainting anddizzy spells. She
needsEletric Bitters the most
wonderful remedyfor ailing wo-

men. Thousands of sufferers
from female troubles, nervous
troubles, backache andweak
kidneyshaveusedthem and be-

comehealthy and happy. Try
them. Only 50c. Satisfaction
guaranteed byColliers Drug
Store.

Therawassuch a demand for
spacethis week, wa were forced
to omit uoveral communications
as well as other important
matters.

A RegularTom Boy.

Was susie climbing treesand
fences,jumping ditches, whistl-
ing, always getting scratches,
cuts, sprains, bruises, bumps,
burns or scalds. But laws! Her
mother just applied Bucklen's
Arnica. Salye and curedher
quick. Heals everything heal-abl-e

Boils, Ulcers, Eczema,
Old Sores, Corns or Piles, Try
it-a- f PnlHargDniiy ffrnrovvv w...v W0 WW i

Sii differentkinds
mixed feedatSnis.
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KINGS CHOCOLATES

West Side Pharmacy

Lloyd & CotfPpoprletors

liKT Mgr.

$$BEST LINE OF CIGARS

$$ $$$$$$$$$
Idle Lands.

Tlic prosperity of a community de-

pends upon the activity of its prop-

erty and the people. Improved pub-

lic highways afford facilities for mar-Ixctin- g

production, stimulate commer-

cial activity and otherwiseencourages
agricultural development. To increase
agricultural productionwc must bring
under cultivation idle land and in-

crease the yield per acre.
Wc have in Texas 107,805,000 acres

of laud. Of this area there are
2,118,000 acres of water surface. All
our land is susceptible to a high dc"
gree of cultivation except the city
area and a small portion of our land
which is mountainous. Wc now have
less than 30,000,000 acresof land under
cultivation, leaving 137,000,000 acres
of land that has never been plowed.
Idle land is of course no value to a
community, and to increaseour pros-
perity we must put activity into our
vacant lands. The following cut illus-
trates the relative proportion f our
cultivated and uncultivated' areas:

30.000.000. .y
ACRES

I A g

X' - I
1

v I

V I37.6SS.000., I
ACRES '

Texas Land Comparison.

There arc 100 counties that have
less than 10 per cent of their land
under cultivation. There are 43 cpun-tie-s

that have a larger uncultivated
area than the total area of the State
of Rhode Island. The uncultivated
area of Texas, says the Commercial
Secretaries'Association, exceeds the
total area of the thirteen original
colonics, excepting Georgia and
North Carolina. Wc need 3,000,000
farmers to develop our agricultural
resources, and no country on the
globe affords the opportunities to the
homesceker that Tc?vas now offers
The landagent is an important factor
in the development of agriculture
There arc 190 people moving to Texas
daily, and remain here permanently
and of this number probably half of
them go on the farm.
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People Coming to Texas.
'At the present rate of agricultural

immigration it will take 400 years to
secure a sufficient number of farmers
to bring under cultivation our idle
lands. Wc must get farmers from
other Statesand countries more rap-
idly, and the improvementof our pub
lie highways will influence the home-Ecckc-r

by making farm life attractive.

ConsumptionStatistics.

Langfofa,

Prove that a neglected cold
or coughputs the lungs in so
bad acondition that consump-
tion germs And a fertile field
for fasteningon one. fetop the
coughjust as soonas it appears
with BallardsHorehoundSyrup.
Soothesthe torn and inflamed
tissues and makes you well
again. Sold by all druggists.

NOTICE.

I havepostedtho lake and I
do not want you to hunt in
thereunlessyou buy a rjgut to
hunt. If it is not worth f.5.00
to you, stayout. I will sell only
ten rightsand I will agree o
reportthose that haveno.right
in there, to the officers. ,

t f,,Il.BtniphUl,
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As a household remedy for
cuts, burns, bruisesj piles, pain
and soreness of all kinds, Dr.
Cox's Barbed Wire Liniment,
2Cic size, has no equal If not
satisfactory, money refunded.
For saleby All Druggists.

For Ewk-- S

you buy. C 44--tf

1 PROFESSIONAL.
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Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.--

i
officii PhonoNjm 62.
RESIDENCE

A
r 140.

Dr. J.O. SMITH

DENTIST
Onioe-Smlf- li ASutuerlln BUIjr

PhH gS.3

Sims

Mo
CO Ill

FB. W. A. KIMBBOUUn

Physician aucTBurffeon
Office 24S
Reatdeno No. 124
OrCollier's Drug Store

, HASKELL, TKXAB.

1R. A. Q. MEATHKBY.

Dn

6fy

sm Sifgim,
OFFICE In Smith Dldgj

Offlco 'phone . Mo. B0.

Dr. neb No.SS.

WILLI AMSON,

before

PhonolNo.

ASnthorhu

Ncathery'a

KISlDENOK 1'UONK

OFFICE OVER

Smith aud Hutkerliu liuild'g

J. A. MO
und urgeom

OFFICE In McConnell naltdlng
HASKELL, - -- J TEXASi

Dr. F. O. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phonb 25 ,

Res. Phone190

n G, McCONNRTJ

Attorneyfat Law.

OFFICE IN
McConnell Balld'K I Square

BJ McGuire
Attoniy-it-Li- w

Office in McCbnnoll Bid.

JOE IRBT
ATTORNEY-AT-IiAW- .,

Office i4
Sutherlii

HASKS

RE

Smith and'

TEXAS.

Texas:

Poultry aiHllPtt'StoAlc
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